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QUEBEO AND THE GRAND MARK LODGE OP ENGLAND.

12he following able exposition of
the relations of the Grand Chapter
of Quebeo rith the Grand Mark
Lodge of EngIand, we teIe from the
Foreign Correspondence Report of
Maine. The article is very fairly
ivrtten, and is weil worthy of perusal
iyV ail -Who, Care t be well mnformed
en this important question:-

We have not received the Proceed-
ings for the year ending june, 1884,
but have received a large number of
documents relating to the unfortun-
ste controversy between the 'Grand
Mark Lodge and the Grand Chapter
of Quebec.

It will be impossible to copy the
documents issued by the .respective
parties, or even to give au abstract of
them. But it is believed that au ac-
durate statement, of the facte, and of
the olai.ms of the pexties, may bel
given vithin the bcrnnds of a report
on correspondence.

When the Grandl Lodge of Canadal
rias formed, nearly thirty years ago,'
certain lodges dïid not join in the
inovement. It was then the weil-,
Èsttled. Ian on this, continent, that
*bohn a Grand Lodge is forined it has
exclusive jiridiction over ail its ter.
ritory, and consequently over ll
lodges ini that tetritory. But -the
Ci~and Lodge of England declined, to
recognize the Grand Lodge Qf Cana-
da,. ulesa the thsn eisting E:Dgiish

main under the jnrisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of England. To this
the Grand Lodge of Canada unwisely
acceded,-% littie firmness then would
have settled the question in accord.
ance with American precedents. The
resuit has been dissension ever since;
the peace of the Masonic world haa
been disturbed in consequence '. ai.
1o'wing these lodges to remairi under
the foreigu jurisdiction, more than by
any other cause during tho last gen-
eration.

When the Grand Iaodge of Quebec
was formed, these lodges claimed the
same exemption; the old treaty be-
Vween theGrandLodges ofEnglandand
Canada was cet np; but as the Grand
Lý.odgye uf Quebea n'as oreated by the
Iodges of that Province by virLue of
their inherent riglit, and not by -Vir-
tue of a grant from, the Grand Lodge
of Canada., the Claim of these lodges.
had no validity. The Grand Lodge
of Quebec bau not yielded to that
dlaim, but, in a spirit of nnsnrpassedl
forbearance, has resortedl only tco
mild measures to seoure its riglits.

The Grand Chapter of Canada 'wae
forme in 1857, ana the Grand Ch2ap.
ter of Engisad recogàizcd. it. ini 1860,
"Ireeerving, however, to ail chapters
now in Canada;, nho zre stiii holding
cha,ýrters under-the GrandOChapter of
En gland, as also to Engflish Royal
Aroha M4sons. ail theïr rights, tities,

a pýriuieg*, as fuily ad freoy a-,
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thougli the Grand Chapter of canada
ihad not been formed." Th&. Grand
Chaptor of Cana la acceptoe this re-
cognition, and kept the condition.
At least one chapter remained undéi
Engili juriediction, and subsequent.
ly the Grand Chapter cf England
nndertook to issue a warrant to attacli
a chapter to an English lodge in Can.
ada; the Grand Chapter of Can~ada
remonstrated, and at firat the Grand
Ohapter of Englanid insiste that it
had a right, under the troaty botween
the bwo Grand Lodges, bo attacli a
chaptor to eoc lodge, but upon the
Grand Chapter of Canada's pointing
out that the Grand Lodge of Canada
was an entiroly distinct body from
the Grand Chapter, the Grand Chap-
ter of England dropped its ciaim, ana
the warrant was withheld ana the
chapter not formed. The discussion
ended in the acqniesonce of ail
parties, that the Grand Chapter of
England could issue no iiew warrants
in Canada.

The English Chaptor could confer
the ]Royal Arch degree, but not the
Mark degreo, nor any othor of bthe
"cintormediate degroos," while the
chapters under the Grand Chapter of
Canada practicedl the American sys.
tom ana conferred the four degreos.
After the recognition and until 1864
(at loast), the inembers of the Eng-
lisi chapter (St. Paul's) wero accus-
tomed to tako the Mark and other in-
termediate degrees in the Canada
ciapters, so that in 1864 the Grand
Chapter of Canada was cailed upon
'to provide them with propor cortifi.
cates, and the Grand Chapter
dire5tod the Grand Scribe E.
to preparo sucli certificates in
the form prescribedl by the M.
E. Z. for brothiren rocoiving the
intermediate degrees in chapters un-
dor the juriaiction of the Grand
Chaptor of Canada.

We shonld remark, i'M passing, biat
the Grand CSiapber of Ireland, in its
recognition of the Grand Chapter of
Canada, ini addition to the roserva-
tion mado by taie Grand chaptor of,

bEngland, roserved the right to issue
warrants to ohapters to be attaohedl
to Irishi Lodges thon existing in Clan-
aa. But this power was nover ex-

* rcised, snd the roservation was ex-
tinguished by the adhesion of ail the
Irish Lodges to the Grand Lodge of

*Canada.
When the Grand Chapter of Cana-

* as was formed, it deolared ini its Con-
stitution that it badl "sole govern-
ment" of "llodges of Most Excellent,
Past and Mark Master Masons within
the Province," as weil as chaptors of
Royal Arch Masons.

The United States Grand Chaptero
zooognized the Grand Chapter of Can-
ada, without conditions or limita-
tiop .

Thus it will be seen that the Granit
Chapter of Canada claimed exclusive
jurisdiction in that Province, ana au
others conceded it, with the exception
of the single reservation that oxisting
chapters might romain undoi their
original jurisdiction; and ail agreed
tliat they would grant no new char-
tors in Canada. This agreement bas
been faithfully kept, ana no British
Grand Body lias undertaken to croate
a lodge or chapter in Canad.a oxcept
the Grand Mark Lodge, with a single
exception.

In 1864, Comp. A. A. Stevenson,
Grand Superintendent for Montreal
District, reported that in 1868 the
remaining membexs of Victoria Chap-
ter concluded to surronder their old.
warrant and take one from, the Grand
Chapter of Canada; that the warrant
had been surrendered to him, ana ho
had transmitted it to the Grand Z.,
who issuedaa warrant for a new ohap-
ter (Mt. Horeb); the Grand Z. report-

*ed that the application for a now war-
rant "1was accompanied by a formai
surrender of their English warrant."
The Grand Chapter confirmed bUi
isauing of the warrant. Nothingfu
thor was hoard of Victoria Chapter,
ana there was no protence of its meet-
ing or having even "a namoe to live,"-
until 1880, when the Grand Chapter
of Englomd undertook buo zevive V.u-.
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toria Chapter by issuing ,.. duplicate
warrant. This wae in gross viola.
tion of Masenia law, as well as of the
treaty by whioh the Grand Ohapter
of Canada wae recogniçýed. But the
Grand Chapter of England claimed
that the warrant of Victoria Chapter
had been purloinea and net surrender-
ed, ana that the ohapter etill existed,
and, therefere, it had a. right to, issue
.a duplicata warrant. It expressly
disavowed the creation.of a new ohap-
ter, and admitted that it had no right
to do so.

Sn far, thon, as the Britishi Grand
Chapters are concerned, they ail have
conceded that thoy have ne right te
charter new bodies i-i Canada, liaving
only the riglit te, maintain their old
'bodies there by virtue of a reservation
i their recognition of the Grand
Cliapter of Canada acoeded te by the
latter.

'When the Grand Lodge of Quebeo
was formed ini 1869, the lamented
Bro. Gouley, of Missouri, was the
Representative of the Grand Lodge of
,Canada near his Grand. Lodge, and
opposed the recognition of the Grand
Lodge of Quebeo with bis usuai ardor
and veliemence; and wlien it vas re-
oognized, lie set up the claim that it
should have jurisdlietion only over the
lodges which adhered toit. This was
ini diret cenflict with the iaw as then
settled, but hie influence avala te
re-open the question; but it lias since
been fn]iy settled against Bro. Gou-
ley's position, by the overwhelming
-voice of the Crait ini two, recent
notable instances.

Under £lue law, the Grand Lodge
of Queba lias juriediotion over ail the
iodges in that Province, and the
Grand Cliapter over all the dliapters.
There are, howover, two Englieli
Lodges in that Province, ana we have
no doubt that the attempted revival,
of Victoria Chapter and the charter-
ing of three Mark lodges were obtain-
ed. by the adlherents of those two
lodges, te strengthen them in theiz
position of opposition te the Grand
Lodge of Qtieboo. We notice tîat

the Grand, Mark Loqge understands
that the Quebèo dlaim is that these
lodges became extinct on the forma-
tion of the new Grand Lodge; that in
not so, the dlaim, is that tliey passeil
at once under the juriscdiction. of the
new Grand Lodge; ana if tliey refuse
te obey its lavis, they May ce deait
with as rebellions lodges, precikely as
if they had been chartered by the new
Grand Lodge.

The Grand Ohapter of Quobeo was
forme in 1876, and lias been recog-
nized by ail Grand Chapters excepft
the Grand Chapter of England, which
tendered a recognition with the reser-
vation of juriadiction over Engish
Chapters, and the Grand Chapter of
Quebeo dec.ined te accept any quali.
fled recognition.

The Grand Mark Lodge was form-
ed ini 1856, but it had net in 1864
been recognized by a single Grandl
Body, ana until about that time its
existence was not known te the Ma-
senic world. It was first forme by
a convention of Mark Master Masonfi,
not representing any iodge, ana the
members of one lodge. In a short
time, hoviever, tliree other "time im-
memorial lodges" gave in their adhe-
sien; an effort was made te conseli-
date ail Mark Lodges in England un-
der its authority; slow progress waEt
made, but in 1870 it bi under its
authority ten «"time imx7temorial"
lodges and seven Mark Loadges char-
tered by the Grand Chapter of Scot-
land.

Tlie Grand Ledge of England re;-
fused te recognize it on t4e grond
that, by the treaty of 1813, the Mark
degree vias exolnded from, the list of
Masonic degmees, thus aise deciding
that after 1813 there vias ne authority
fer holding a Mark Lodge under the
charter of a Symbolie Lodge. The
~Grand Chapter of Sootland' made au
effort te induce the Grand. Chapter of
England te assume control of the
Mark degree, but faiing in the at.
tempt, it unanimouasly deeidea against
the recognition of the Grandl Mark
Lodge.

QUE.BO ND 0. M. LQDGtE OPf ENGLARD. "2
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In 1865, the Grand Marke Lodje is,
for the first time, noticed ain t he1 e-
.port on Correspondence in. thé Grand
U hapter of Canada, when the hope
unas expressed that the ;rand Ohap-
ter of England would tiake control. of
the.degree. In 1870, the Grsa Z.
gmnounoed the recognition of ýhe
.Grand Mark Lodge, ana bis action
wias confirme by the Grand Chapter.
At the same convocation, it was3
etated that i answer to letters of in-
quùry, the Grand Mark Lodge hiad
been informed that the Mark degre
wans conferred, in thnt Province under
and by virtue of chapter warrants.
Wfe believe that this vas the first re-
pognition of the Grand Mark Lodge,
but it niay be that the reçognition by
the -Grand Chapter of Ireland was
ihe first, as both recognitions were
;eported. together in dotober, 1870.
In 1871, it was recognized by the
iGrand Chapters of Iowa and Penn-
Wyvania.

In 1874, its recognition vas con-
federea by the General Grand Chap-
ter, but no final action taken. In
1877, the question was fully discuss-
ça, earnest opposition te the recogni-
tion being made. The main grond
of opposition vas, that, as the law
of territorial jurisdliction vas not re-
cognized in England, the Grand Mark
Lodge might plant iodges in this
çpuntry; the answer to this was, that
tihe Grand Mark Lodge did recognize
t1le law of territorial jurisdiction,
qIaiining exclusivejarisdiotion inEng-
Iand, azid conceding the sanie to other
GSrand Bodies. Upon these assur-
ancels, the resolution vas adopted,
xecogniing the Grand mark Lodge
"ýas the rightful and supreme au-
khority over the .degree. of M. M. M.
in Èngignd gidi Wàles,ý ana thôse
oplonies ana dependencies of the
eritish Crpwn in which rio existing
Oraný Body claims jurisiction over
thaý degree."

W1lýen that.resolution. wes aaopged,
4ile -Grand Chapter of. Quebec had
léeen recognized by man"iy Gràana
iChapters, whose repreoentativê,s*were

acting upon ihe question; and wouvr
have been recognized, beyond qnois-
tion, by the GenèrçàI Grattd -ha'tô,
if an application therefor had bsexü
mnade. The recognition by the Grand
Chapters was a recognition of exclu.
sive jurisdiotion in Quebec, over th&
Mfark degree, as well as the RôyâL
Arcli.

The recognition by the General
Grand Chapter vas received by tho,
Grand Mark Lodge with demonstia-
tions of the highest pleasure, and
those who had favored its recognition
watched its growth. with pride ana
satisfaction.

IL goes without saying, that the re-
cent chartering of Mark Iodges in~
Qu1,bec was a palpable violation ot
the limitation contained in the te-
cogrition of the General Grand Ohap-
ter, and aloo, that hadl it been known
at that time, that the Grand Mark
Lodge had chartered a.lodge in Can-
ada, the resolution of reoognitiôua
would not have reoeived, a single vote.
And we have no doubt, that had thst
be'en known in the various Grand
Ohapters, a resolution of recognition
would not have received a single vote,
in any one of them. We must îe-
peat our statement of last year, that
the course of the Grandà Mark Lodge
lias cansed ýniortif!cation and annôyý-
ance, beyond the power of words to,
express, to those of us wh-o labore'à
to secure its tecogynition in this
Country.

ILbas ben ýsE(lggested1 that the
Grand Mark Lodge would have no
jurisdiction in Engl'gnd pn'aer the
résolution of the Ceneral Gy4ndl
Chapter, becàaise the Girand ChâptGî
of Scotland bais exercised lnd étii
blaim~s jisdiôdtion ovet the Mark de,
grée ini England; but the ierig o!
the regolion ihake: the reoognitiÇ'AÀ
a bsolute as to Englànd ,. and àpplieÏ
fhe imitâtion only to the coldiies
ànd depbdn ia -reàlIy Ônly îd
those ini which a Gxràa Body eki.if

ercirritI jnisdon oýver the' do-ý
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-Grand Mark Lodge, Winl daim that il
is not bound by the limitition, be-
cause, in accepting the recogniition, il
refrained from endorsing the limita-
t~on. ln other words, the Grand
Mark Lodge coula accept a limited
recognition, and dlaim. to have the
hienefit of the recognition, without
being bound by the limitation, be-
-cause of a mentei reservation to that
effect wheu made it thie acceptance.
'This would so palpably cross the lime
between honorable and dishonorable
oonduct, that we scout the intiimati3n
thaat amy such position will be taken
b.y the Grand Mark Lodge.

Waiving further discussion of the
relations between the General Grand
-Chapter and the Grand Mark Lodge,
we come to the relations between that
body and the Grand Ohapter of
Qnebec.

In 1878, the Committee on Corres-
pondence of the Grand Ohapter of
-Quebee copie the resointion of our
General Grand Chapter, italicizing
the portion we have quoted, and re-
commended the recognition of the
Grand Mark Lodge on the same
terins. Thereupon the Grand Z. re-
-commrended the recognition, and the
Grand Chapter adopted the following
resolution:-

'<«Resolvecl, That the Grand Chapter
,of Royal krch bissons of Quebee,
hereby recognizes the Grand Lodge
of Mark Master Masons of England
ana Wales, and the colonies and de-
pendencies of the Britishi Crown, as
the rightful and supreme authority
over the degreof Mark Masater Ma.
son in England and Wales, and those
colonies sud dependencies of the Brit-
ish Cirown, wherein no other Grand
Ëody exiets, or of right may be form-
ed, claiming jurisdiction over that

*daegree."
This recognition wae accepte at

once by the Grand Mark Lodge with-
ont the slightest suggestion of any
chgnge, and the Grand Chapter of
,.Quebec nase ini its turne, ncondition-
-çlIy recognized. 'When this was clone,
the Ainericau doctrine of juriediction,

apad the ciaim. of the Granda chapter
of Qqebdo to, exclusive jurisdiotioei in.
that Pro ince, must bave been knowig
to tne. Gecand Mark Lodge.

Upon the undidputed facts, the
Grand Chapter of Quebeo dlaims:-

1. That by Masonia. law, the Que-
bec Chapters, by virtue of iheren4-
-ight, formed a Grand Chapter with4
jurisdictîon in that Province, exolud.-
ing the jurisdiction of any other bodyr
over any of the four degrees confer-
rad in its Ohapters.

2. That the recognition of thoGrana
Mark Lodge, and its acceptance, pre-
clude that body from exercising sny
juriediction in that Province.

8. hat the unconditional recog-
nition of the Grand Chapter of Que-
bec by the Grand Mark Lodge, has
the same effect.

Upon either of these grounds, the
dlaim of Quebee, that the Grand
Mark Lodge had no right to charter
lodges in that Province, seems to be
beyond. the reacli of successfu.t
assault.

It seems thatthe Grand Maxk Lod"a
issued one charter ini 1871. The
Grand chapter of canada thon took
the same position that the Grancl
Chapter of Qnebec does now. Uport
its being rumored that the Gran&
Mark Lodge was about to issue sucW.
a warrant, the Grandl Chapter of Car-
nada, in 1872, notified it that such iý
warrant would not be recognizedl.
and, if issued, ought to be vithdrawzi
and oaneelled. The Grand z. took a
decidudl position in the matter, andt
his views were endorsed by the Granci
Chapter. N~othing more was heara
of the matter, and we think thatL
either the warrant dia not actwslly
issue, or if issued, the lodge was not
constituteâ. under it: at any ratel the
evidence ii3 overwhelming that thep
lodge neyer had worked prior to the.
formation of the Grand Chapter of
Quebec, and had no actual existence.

Let us now examine the claime ojE
the Grand Mark Lodge. We rmue&
bear in mina that wheu the Gr an&
chapter of Çanada was; forme iii

325
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1857, exclusive juriediction was con-
cea te it, except as te warranted
'bodies then existing. At that tlie,
the Grand Mark Lodge had no iTvb-
ordinate lu Canada, aLd had nobitself
achieved a legal existence, but was in
an embryo etate. No warranted Mark
lodge then existe in Canada; se that,
umpon the principies conceded by the
Grand Chapters of England, Ireland,
aud Scotland, the Grand Chapter cf
Canada obtained exclusive jurisdiction'
over the Mark degreci, except se far
as it was conferred by the Irish and

ottish Chapters.
To get over the difficulty of having

Lad ne bodies in canada, the Grand
Mark Lodge first olaimed (through
its officers) that Mark ludgee were
held under the warrant of English
craft lodges: sucli wae the fact before
1818, but then the Mark degree was
excluded from the English Masenie

system, and lodgos were virtually for.
Ibidden te have anything te do with
the Mark degree, and a craft warrant
gave ne more authority te hold a
Mark lodge, than it did a ]Reyal Arch
Chapter: as ail the English lodges in
canada were chartered after 1818,
the Grand Mark Lodge was obligea te
abanden this groumd.

The next position taken je se pue-
rile, that it je d&Moiult te diseuse it
~vith that courtesy that should char-
ý_terize discussions ameng Masons.

it je claimed that there were in
Ciaada -11time.immemorial " Mark
moges, and that they transferred their
authority te the Grand Mark Lodge,
aud that that body then transferred
it back again by charters, and thus
acquired jurisdictien in Canada!

Iu the firet place, the ailegation of
féot je net true: there neyer was a
'"lmeue-immemerial" Mark lodge lu Ca.
nxada. That degree was neyer con-
forred there outeide ef a Chgpter tii!
vzithin the memory of men new liv-
ing. In England the reverse je true,
aud these bodies were recognized on
accenut of thelr antiquity. There
have been iself-conatituted lodges, act-
ing without any authority, lu a few,

inetances, and within cemparatively-
a few -years. But since 1797, thwr
Grand Chapters of the 'United States.
have held that suoh lcdges are clan-
destine. Ne Mark Master Masen,.
net Imade such in a regular (Jhapter
lu Canada since 1857, weuld be re.
cognized by anyv Grand Chapter in.
the werld: and none inade there out-
side cf a Chapter -since the firet
Scotch Chapter was establishedl there,
wouid be se recognized lu the United.
States. Being clandestine, they cenld,
cf course, croate ne riglits, and the
recognitien ef thema by the Grand,
Mark Lodge, ana the holding cf Ma-
sonie communication with them,
w«ould mak.. that bedy clandestine
aise.

By assuming that they were legat-
bodies, the propositien that they
o3)uldsurrendler their authority te any
other than the local Grand t)ody, ànd
thus give that other juriedictien, ÎR.
so preposterous and se ntterly at
variance with ail Masonic Iaw, that
it needs but te be stated te show its-
absurdlty.

Tuie Grand Mark Lodge denies ihe
American law cf juriscdictlen, te the
extent cf holding that existing bodies;
znay continue their old allegiance, if-
they choose. We do net believe that-
the General Grand Chapter, or the
Anierican Grand Chapters, will ever-
agree te the exception. But if they-
did, it would net avail the Grandl
Mark Lodge, as it had ne bodies
there, either when the Grand Chapter
cf Canada, or the Grand Chapter of
Quebec, was formed. The exception
dees net extend te the issuing cf new
warrants: ana the issuing cf new
warrants le what the Grand Mark
Lodge did, ana je what causes the
cemplalut cf the Grand Chapter cf
Quebse.

We have not seen any answer cf
the Grand Mark Lodge, te the clain
that it acceptedl recognition by ther
Grand Chapter of Quebe, which pro-
clnded it from undertaking te exor-
cise jurisdlction in Quebeo. We do.»
net se what answer it co.ula make.
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To the claim that it gave uncon-
ditionel recognition te the Grand
Cliapter cf Quebec, it saya, that it in-
tended only te recognize the Grand
Chapter, te the extent that Mark Mas-
tors savancea under ite authority,
miglit be recognized as legitiniate
Mark Masters. It ie a pity that it did
not eay se; for if it had, the Grand
Chapter of Quebec would have quiet-
!Y sentthe recognition back, as it aid
in the caee cf the Grand Chapter cf
England.

Stripping the queetion of ail dis-
guises, the Grand, Mark Lodge dlaims,
in effeot, that wherever a lodge cf
Master Masons existe under Enghieli
authority, it may charter a Mark
lcdge te enable those Englieli Masone
to obtain the Mark degree. In Cana-
da, if they were Masone in gocd;.
îstanaiug, they could get the dogree in
the Chapters, as they did before 1864;
but thig dees net satisfy the Grand
Mark Lodge, and, as it seems te us,it needlesbly and illegally thrusts itself
inte a contest, which involves ail the
Grand Chapters in thie country.

The question je oe in which ve
meay be intereated direotly. The
Grand Lodge cf Engiand dLes net
recegnize the law cf territorial juris-
diction, except that she holde that ne
other. Grand Lodge can charter a
lodge on bier territory, as je illustrai-
ed in the case, ini which the Grand
Li.dge cf Manitoba' attempted te
charter a lodge st Gibraltar. Sup-
pose she takes a notion te form a
lodge in Mains for Englieli subjeets?
The Grand Mark Ledgs would bc,
bound te charter a Mark lodge ai-se.
It je trus that the officers disclaim
such, intention: but men change: and
.when the -Grand Mark Lodge an.
ticunces a principje cf action, there
is ne aafety in~ assurances that she
vill net apply it in a particular case.

We note that the Grand Mark Lodge
claims that ti :.e Grand Chapter cf
Çuebeo je net a legal body under the
civil law. «We note, aIse, that this
dïaim is founded upen the opinion cf
a lawyer, 'whoae sympathies, ana in-

tereets and prejudices, are warmly on
the aide of the Grand Mark Lodgef
ana therefere must be taken -with
caution. jUntil the Grâa Ohapter je
prenounoed au illegal body under the
civil law, by a jndgment of court, it
existe znaeenically, with all its mason-
ic rights ana powers. If the courts
aai deoide against it, the Grand

Mark 'Lodge je no better off, as the
jurisdiction cf the Grand Chapter cf
Canada at once attaohos, which woulcl
undoubtedly take the eame ground
that it did ini 1872, and that je pre-
cieely the -iame ground that the
Grand Chapter cf Quebec takes now.

There je another point which we
wioh to notice. The Grand Mark
iage bae undertaken to withdraw
its recognition cf the Grand Chapter
cf Qnebec. We hiold that this can-
net legally lie done, save for fraud or
violation of conditione. Intercourse
may be withdrawn, but recognition
gives a stat2l8, which carnet aftor-
wards be destroyed by a withdrawal
of the recognition.

In our judgment, no one cf the
fohlowing clime cf the Grand Mark
Lodge will be sustained by the Amer-
inan Grand Chapters:-

1. When a new Grand .Chapter is
forme in any country, any Chapter
ini the territorial jnrisdiction cf the
new Grand Ohapter, has a riglit te
continue its allegiance to ite original
Grand Chaptar, and the latter te,
maintain juriediction over it.

On the contrary, the American
Grand Chapters will undoubtedly ini-
sist upon the settled law on thie con-
tinent (récognized *and enfored by
Grand Lodges as well) that Grand
(Jhapter jurisdiction is territorisl, and
net individala, and exoludes any
juriediction by any -other Grand
Body, being preciBely similar in this
respeet te the juriediction cf, a -civil
goverument; ana, therefore, that
when a Grand Chapter for, any Statu
or Province lias been legally formeds'
it bis exclusive juriedietion over ail
Chapters and lodges cf the ir&ermecl-
iate degrees i that territory.
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2. That "time-immemorial" Mark
lodgeâ exiete ini Oanaa, whih have
the riglit to be recognized, or whioh
it is lawful te, recognize, as regular
bodies.

8. That, if any sucli existed, they
could surrender their authority te the
Grand Mark LQdge, and thereby au-
thorize it te grant charters to them
ana maintain jurîediction over them.

On the contrary, il is Masonlo law
on this continent, that if such loâges
exieted, they passe under the exclu-
sive jurisdiction of the Grand chap-
ter of Canada, wlien it was forniedin
1857, and if they etili continued to
exist in 1876, the'y then paesed under
thre exclusive j urisdiction of thre Grand
Ohapter of Qiiebec.

4. That, inasinuch as EnglishOraft
Lodges, and Englisir Ohapters, exiet
in the Province of Quebeo, the Grand
Mark Lodge iras the right te give
facilities te snch Masons te. receive
thre degree, whicir is not conferred or
recognized by the Chapter.

This is met by the propositions
that there are ne Chaptere or Lodges
ini Quebeo, ever whioh the Grand
Chapter or Grand Lodge cf England
has any lawful jurisdiotion:

That if there are, the Chapters in
Qnebec are open te, tire members of
sucir lodges, and are only tire sources
from. whicir they can lawfully obtain
tire degree:

That as neither tire Grand Lodge,
nor tire Grand Chapter of England
Lave, or dlaim, any riglit under the
reservation, by virtue of whicir they
claim te maintain jurisdiction over
exiàting bodies in Quebec to issue
elharters for new bocies, those raser-
vations, if they give any rigirts te thre
Grand Mark Lodge, give it no larger
rigirts than tirey posse.

And finally, they insiet that thre
doctrine, that the natiozlality of can-
didates gives juriediction, ie in direct
confliot with the doctrine of territori-
al jurisdiction, anad most dang,,erous3
ie thre peace cf thre Masonic world:
thre prizjciple would justify tire ieeuing
of charters by any cf the Grand

BodJies ini Englond, te Englisir resi-
dents in any State or province ini
Northr Amorica: and while we givo
full credit te tire sincerity cf thre offi-
cars cf th~e Graul Mark Lodge, in,
their declaratien that they have no
intentien of interfering in tire Uniteil
Statez, yet, if the principle shall be
settled or admitted, it will net bq
many years before it will bo carrieil
into practice.

A discussion cf the legality of a
body under tire civil law, is wholly
out cf place in Masonry, The Ma-
sonie statue cf a body must be de-
termine hy Masonio-law, as long as
tha,t body exise. When it ceases to
exiet, whethor by force cf Masonie!
law or civil law, it has ne statua: but
until then, ne otirer than tire Mason-
ic Iaw eau be invoked.

There ie ono consîderation which,
wo confeas, we are enrprised te flud
did net coccur te, our bretirren of thre
Grand Mark Lodge, and contrel thirf
action in tis matter. Tire Grand
Ledge cf England, and tire Grand
Chapter cf England, do net recognize
the Grand Mark Ledge, but solemnly
hold that it je ortside tire pale of
legitimate Maeenry. It vas, tirere.'
fore, under ne obligation te take thirf
sida in a conteat, mucir lese force
iteif inte a conteet in which they are
engagefd, as tiroir ally. The Grand
Ohapter cf Scotland net only doe;
net recognize tire Grand Mark Lodge,
but invades its juriedliction, precieely
as that iras the juriediction cf thre
Grand Chapter cf Quebec. Se trat,
witir the exception cf the Grand
Obapter cf freland, ail tire Grand
Chapters whicir de recognize the
Grand Mark Ledge, are the North
American Grand Chapters. Ail thoe
Grand Chapters hold. tire doctrine of«
territorial juriedliction maintained. by
the Grand, Chapter cf Quebea. J>O'w,
it meems te us tirat the Grand mark
Lodge ought, in tire spirit cf Mason-
je cemity, te yield. its Views. of Ma-
senic law in deference teo tire unani-
meus voice cf tire, Americau Grand
Chapters, which are ail tire bod- es
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that recognize %~ save one, espeoially
vwhen the application of the Iaw id
made on American soi, and in a
jurisdiotion which thoso Grand Chap-
ters have recognized as pertaining
exclusively to one of their number.
And even new, what nobler act coula
the Grand Mark Lodge do, than te
fiay, "In deference ta the American
Grand Chaptcrs, and te show our ap-
preciation cf the recognition of the
Grand Mark Lodge, we withdraw al
dlaim te juriediction in Canada, and
leave Anserican Masonry te be, gev-
erned by its own laws?"

The samo general principIe has
been applied already ini favor of the
Grand Mark Lcadge. The Grand
-Chapter cf Setland holdo that the
Mark degree is ene of the Chapter
degreés, and should be conferred enly
under authority frem a Grand Ohajp-
ter, and for that reason, not exil, re-
fuses te recognize the Grand Mlark
Ledge, but aise dlaims jurisdiction
over the Mark .degree in England;
but the General Grand Ohapter, and
her censtituents, and the otiier Amer-
jean Grand Ohapters, say that while
12o Mark ledge cau now be oreated,
but the degree must be conferred (ex-

Yoept se far as old Mark ledges are
concerned, ef whioh there are but
twe) under a Chapter Warrant in this
country, they recognize that the law
is etherwise in England, and accept-
ing the logical resuit of what they
claim"fer Anierica, they have hela
that English Masonie i1aw of right
ought te centrol in E ngland, and have
recegnize1 the Grand Mark Lodge.

0f the effect upon itself which par-
sistence by the Grand Mark Lodge in
its present peiicy will preduce, we wil
not speak; but summing up the re-
suit, te which a careful and exhauis-
tîve examinatien bas breught us, we
feel beund te say that Masoniu law,
Masenie comity, the harmeny of the
craft, god faith towards the General
Grand Cliapter, and its ewn Lest in-
teresa, imperatively require the
Grand Mark Lodge te retrace its steps 'and abandon ail olaini te anyjuriadia-
tien in the Dominion of Canada.

RELIANOI0 ROXBURYB PROTEGHZ

"lt'a a harum-scartim Idea," said Miss Re-
lance Rexbury, as she stood among the cut-
rant buslhes at the garei feuco. "A most
ridiculous idea! 1 -vonder what ts gush-
Ing Ainerican people wiUl de next," and shie
gave an empliatie twltch te lier purpie calico
sunbennet.

There was a faint murmur of dissent frem
a Ilttie wemau. on the other side ef the fonce.

"Ne-of course yolu ton't agree wVitlî mne,"-
centinueti Miss Rellance, as the chistera cf
ruby and peann flew iute the six-quart pail at
her ficet. "You're se suft-hieartcd that your
feelings are ferever ruuuing awlhy witl your
common, sense. Yen nover say a word about
the National debt, or the condition cf eui
Davy, but lot anybody stait a subscniptieui
for sending blanket shawls te Brazil, or pub-
ting up a mnment te Methusaleh on the
maeetlng-heuse grecn, andi yeu'll give your
last quarter. Andi now you're goliig te open
yeur house te a lot cf littie ragarnufllns
frem New York.

The unotlieniy breovn eyes on the other
side et the fonce were full ef tours, andi a
pleasant veice repiiod,-

"It makes my Ileart ache te thinlcbew thO
poor things suifer, crowdcdtegether l dirty
streets, wiflh neyer a breath cf a clever fleld
or a glass ot xnilk. If you'd just read about;
[t Reliance, yeu'd coulnt it a blesseti privi-
lege to-give them a bit et our sunshine."1

"I'd as seen have a tribe of Ztilus en the
plaee," saiti Miss Reliauce, "1and if you'l
take uny advice you'll save yi'iursolf lots ef
trouble."

Mrs. Lane stopped lier -%ork fer amoment
and said,-

I''Laikim andi me are ail alone new, Ra-'
Ilance. One by eue, we've laid Kate andl
Sarah and baby Lizzie over flhcre in the old
burying grounti; and Jack is in Colorado,
andi Richard lu Boston, aud we get huugry
sometimes for the souid ef little feet. Whenu
I began to read about the fresh air funi It;
kind cf sent a thrill ail over me, and 'Laikim
lie rends about it every day, andi he Nvipe3
bis glasses pretty otten, tee. Tiien, when
we heard the parson, say that a panty would
corne here if places coulti be feunti fer thenl,
'Laikim spoke riglit off for four, and they'Ul
be here ne'-& Tuesday, anti I'm guiug te
make it Just as much like heaven as 1 ~0

"You'11 make yeurself siek, that's -%vliat;
yeulf do, Axnandfa Lane," replieti Miss Re-
liance; "but if yen want your garden ever-
run and yeur silver spodu; stelen, and your
heuse full ef files, andi veut nerves prostrat-
ed, why it's your own fauit. I mnust go in~andi get ray jeUly starte&i"

Miss R-o-xbury went up the pâth between
(the sunfiowers and hollyhocks, entered the
,large, sunny, airy kitchen, anti set down thre
pull ef currants gor Hannab, the heusemald,
te pick over. Then she hung the ipurple,
calice suubonnet on tire nail that for forty
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years had been devoted to that purpose, and "The son of Elkanah, thse son of Joei, thsewent into tise cool sittissg-room to rest inhler son0f Azariais. ('Ye did it fot.')favorite chintz-covered rocker. "Tise sons of Taliati, tise son of Assir, thseMiss Reliasice Roxbury had been for son of Ebiasaph, tue sons of Korali. ('Ye d.idtwenty years with thse exception of a gar- it; flot.')"Idener and houseinaid, thse sole occupant of Finally, tise whole page seesned to resolverthis ancient stone dweUling, that had stood itself into these four inionosyllables.for more tlian a century beneatis its e!ms She closed thse Bible and put st in its; ai-and maples, the pride of the village of Lyn- custoiued place on tise table, bounded on theford. Shie was a stern woman, who liked nortis by the lamp, on the souts by thebut few people, and had a horror of children,' match box, on the east by Bunyan's "Pl-dogs and sentiment. The village boys, witli grim's Progress" and on tise west by a buncha keen perception of lier i4nsynipathetic na-. of worsted roses under a glass case. Sheture, called bier "Old Ironsides." was restless, miserable, tormented. Sie en-She wvas proud of ber birth and of the suis- deavored to read tlîe "lLife of Napoleonetantial property that hiad fallen to lier at Bonaparte,'> but even the thrilling story ofthse deati of lier father, old Judge Roxbury. the Russian campaigu was lacking in inter-She was a mernbei of the Presbyterian est, compared with hier ovwn inward conflictCisurch, and pali a highi rentai for the Iiox- between duty and the cold selfisliniess of abury pew, but with tisat considered that lier uifetije.pecuniary obligations to the cause were at She did not cnjoy the dinner, aithougian end. As a general thing, she hiad not al- the butterbeans were fromn lier garden, andlowed convictions on the subject of giving the black raspiserries were the first of thseto trouble lier, but soinehiow, ever since Suii-s- aoiday, whe tlie pastor stated tise work of thse Seou nttk iracutmdatrfresh air fund and nmade a fervent appeal Shen cou ad fo tke her astmed yafstefor tisese "littie ones that siffer," site lsad dlo napr ad fo tie fis ie en ear tbeensubectd t iiiiieros vguebutun-ont of siglit in tue china closet. A wonder-comnfortable sensations. . fui new design in patch-work, known as the&She roeked back and forth in thse spacîous Rocky Mounitain pattern, could not fastensitting-room tîsat no fly dared to invade, hier attention.and noted tise perfect order of tise apart- Sise ordered the horse and rockaway andnient. Froni the China shephierdess on thse drove four miles af ter wild cherry bark, forinantel, to the braided ritgs at the doors, which she bad no need, as bier garret waseverything occni)ied the saine position as ln alrayagethraim
the aysof Mss oxbry'sgirhood Tlere At last the dreary day came to, its close,vas torture iii the thouglit of having the but was succeeded by an equally uncousfort-table cover pulled awry, of seeing tise slseils able niglit. Amid frequent tossing and wak-and prinu 01<1 daguerreotypes disarrauiged on ing, Miss Roxbury dreanied of thin littiOtise wliat-uot, of hiaviîig sand tracked in by bands stretched out to lier in piteous appeal,âmail feet over thse faded Bnussels carpet, and of a sad, wouderful voice that said withand lier pet verbena bed invaded by eager infinite reproac,-young fiîsgers. 

Y d tn.1Surely, religion and humanity could not 'e. Josed it de not."isd ondemand sucb sacrifices of lier. tev Jsepfs ther wast srie soonh af-TPlease, nia'arn, the cssrraîsts is ready ter reafast tf iss elnet snoingy ithepput over,"l said Hannah at tue door. paroace 0fch Mss eie Roxsiry li iskeoMiss Roxbury rose at once, giad of an- blacrseprcis and brga ta asetootiier cianîel for lier tiiougits, but, amid 1 black rasp erris nd hsatid,tak .Ilier weigliing aiid sueasuring of puits and "Is wonte con ii thtlIli time tisnk-o yofpounds, lise strange imapressions djd no ,utwue osytst 'ltk n-oeoleavelier iind.tiose children."
After tise ricis crimson syrup liad been "ami tmrig' n h hlpoured ilito tise row of siisg tumbiers on Mmaistmrng? adtseciitise table, lie returined to bier cîuintz-cover- tsîrned restlessly on tise straw pallet in aed rocker, and took up the Bible to read hier corner of the small, bot rooio.

dai'y cliapter. Opcnfiig it at random, bier "N~o, Dot, go to sleep."
eyes fell upois tisese, words: It was after midiiight and lu summer, but"'Tien shahl le an.swer tîsem, saying: 'In- tisere was a fire in the stove, for the womana8mucîs as ye did it not; uîîto osse of tise îeast at the pîne table was ironing by tise light oftof tîsese-" a glimmering tallow candie. There was noMiss lloxbsîry read no furtiser on tisat breeze, but in at tise one window came sti-page, but hurriediy turned back to Chroni- Rling, poivonous odors.
eles, wiis ie feit 'nas perfectly safe Pale and faint, tIse motiier be«t over bieriground. But, mingled witis tise long genea- work, and smoothed tise dark calico dress aslogical tables, she saw otîser words between carefully as if it were tise finest muslin andthse uines, so tisat tise Israelitisb record read lace. She isad worked from early dawn un-tls'us t- tiI dark at iser daily task, button isoles at
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1
four cents a dozen. A CUP of ton and crust
et brcad had been lier sustenance. For Dot
there 'was a bun and an orange.
#* The dress was finished and hung on the
enly chair ir flic room, wlth severai ethier
smailArticles. A hat of coarse white straw,
~vith a blue ribbon twlsted around 11, a pair
et bright stookings, a tiny liandkerchief
'with a bit et celer in flic border. A.11 werc
yitifully cheap itexture, but dearin patient
toil and loving sacrifice. Dot was going te
the cointry for twe long, blissful, weeks,
and the mother coiild cover flic expense of
the mengre outflt by seme extra, deprivafion
durlng flic chlld's absence. Shc turned te-
ward tlic pallet. Dot's violet cyes lad open-
ed. Ber golden curls wcrc tangled by the
tossing of the littie hiead on thie pillow. Rer
thin, pindhed features were fluslied with
feverish excitenient.

"Mamma, is it morning?"
&',No, darliiîg."1
The woman blew out tlic liglit and threw

herseif on the pailet. Tiny fingers crept
eugerly inte, lier palmn.

"'Mamma, fell mie some more about 1f,"
pleaded Dot.

"D)arling, if is years and years since maam-
sna saw flic country, but if was just as I'vc
told yeu. Widc, dlean streets, with big trees
and bine sky and lovely flowers."1

"Oh, ohi 1"1 miurmured Dot "Does you,
É'posc theylli give me one f'ewer, mamma?
.1 found one on ftic street once-a 'ittle white
L'ower. A lady dropped IV'"

."Yes, dear, you'ii have ail the flowers you
waiifL-. Don't falk any more fe-nighit"'

The slry was already 'whitewitli the dawn.
The inother did flot sleep. As thlilght ef
nother day of misery crept ito the room,

à3he raiscd lierself on one elbow% and looked
long at lier chuld, restraining an Impulse te
smatch if fo lier heart, then sot tly rose, and
after bathing lier face and bauds and huieel-
Ing i pin.yer for endurance, took to lier
w~ork andi saf dow'n by flic narrow window.
A few heurs Inter slie stood amid the bustie
of fthc Grand Central Depot witli Dot dling-
Ing to lier~ dress. A cruwd e! wondering, ex-
pmectant chuldrenl were beingxnarshailed ite
Une to fake their places on ftic east, -tard
bound train.

"«Corne," said flie klnd gentleman, Ia
charge, to Dot

Dot kissed ber rnotlier "Igood-byv," and
lauglied even Nwlîile flic fears ran don-n lier
:face, as shc entered flic ranlis eoffthc edd
procession.

"Oh, sir," said the mother as sbe turncd
'away, "take good care o! my baby. rvc
mothing else in flic world."1

There was an unusual stir In flic village
,of Lynford. TMie railwiy station was tlrong-
cd witli people and surrounded by vehicles
i-waiting fthc afternoon train.
Ecv. Josephi Alder and the uuinisters (%f

sister churches conversed togeflier on ftic
plafform.

"A glorlous charityl"1 sald flic Baptist
minister, raising bis hat te wipe flic perspl-
ration fromn bis brow.

"I expeet that tiiese poor chldreiwill ber
a great blessing te our people," said thec
Methiodisf minister, "iu broaden.ing thecsym-
pathies and warming flic hearts e! some wha'
have been obllvious to ail interests save
their own."1

"1Yes," said 11ev. Mr. Alder, 'II have a
practical, illustration o! fIat, net a stoes
tlirow from wliere 1 arn standing.>

Thc "practical illustration"1 consisted ef
the Roxbury rock-away dra-%u Up amid tlic
other convcyances, wiitli Miss Reliance on a
back seat in a state of mind in which newly-
fledged philanthropy struggles witli a terrer
et ragamuffins. SIc lad corne te flic con-
clusion thiaf lier visif te i parsonage laËd
been mnade during an attaci ef mental aber-
ration; but thc 'word of a Iioxbury 'was as
immovable as flic historie granite on which.
Jephaniah, Roxbury steppcd from flic May-
flower in 1620, and thc last represeutative ef
tIc r-ace would flot faifer new, nîthougli
selzed witli dire apprebiension whenever lier
eyes rested on flic verbena bcd.

If vies wifh a grim determination to braver
the werst tIat she a'waited flic train tînt af-
fernoon, but whcn tic locomotive appcared
on flic bridge below flic village, flic fliuglit
ef thc dreadful bey wlîo vins coming f0,
invade lier peacetul demain nearly ever-
came lier, and lier impulse vins te order flie
hired mnan te drive home as quickly as pos-
sible. Sic could appreciate the emofions of
a Roman dame at thec approacli o! Uic Van-
dais.

As Uic train stopped at flic stàfîou Uic
people cro'ivded ferviard te vielcome their
guests. Miss Roxbury peered anxiously froma
tic rockaway. If Wns net a very nppaiing
siglit. A group et pale liftle chuidren, fired,
dusty andi bewuldered. Mnny cyes overfiow-
*d as Uic train moved on and left these wist-
Cul faces, pinclied by viant and nistorfune,
in thic midst f e lindly viinagers

"lHere, Miss Iloxbury, is a vice lamb, for
Vou,"l said Mfr. Aider.

ÏÜss lloxbury baad net observcd lis ap-
proacli in flic crevid, and gave a starf o! sur-
prise as lic stood before lier. As sbe lookcdi
there vins a curieus sensation under Uic ief&
side of lier crape shawl, and bier cold gray
eycs grevi mist.y.

Tue "Idreadtul. bey" liad clangcd info a
tiny girl o! six ycar, as frail as a snovidrop,
whlose coarse attire could net mra thec loveli-
ncss o! lier eyes and buir eftfangicd sun-
Ibeains. Thc little crcature stretched:out lier
amnis te Mss Rexburyvil readlied frwardl

1 tad teck lier Inte flic rockaviNay, tlic ancient
1springs ef xvihcrcaked witlnastenislrnent

"&Wlat is your naine?" sald ImBsloxbuxyv,
feeling strange]y aviliviard, as Uiey drovo.
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"Dot," said the child. "Youhasn'tkissed
-me yet lias you?"

Miss Roxbury bent and kissed the child.
Thbe rockaway creakcd louder thaan before.
T'he toucli of the clîild's mouth. thrilled
througli the iron nerves o! the woman, wlth
* sensation inexpressibly delightful. t

Miss Iloxbury had imagined lier life to lie
* hiappy one. Slie now discovered that sile
hiad mistakeni selfislî iSGlatioYe'forlinppiness.
Sile was beginning to be happy for Uic first
tume ia fifty years. Dot was too tired to be
very taikative, but she leiued against Miss
Itoxbury with. a looki of -niet -%'onder and
content in lier eyes.

"Is I going to stay here«?" she asked, as
the rockawatv.y stopped at tbe 1.lu1uîu gatc.
and she surveyed Uic old Stone hmis~ .aLII
Uic woodbine clainliering over i tsgray waîîl.

&& Yes, child."1
flots face grew luininous. A bzith. a

bountiful supper o! hrend ait-1 i- .' . 1
wvaIklIn the garden kept lier joyful until
twilight, but with bedtiîne camne tbe longiîig
for lier mother.

"I wauts my mamma-nxy own mamma1"£hoe said.
Then Miss Roxbury gave vent to tfeicnl-

s~tinct ibat eau neyer lie utterly destroyed
In aw~omau. Tak-ig the chld lu lier lap
she earessed the whlite face aud sunuy curîs,
fa a restful, soothiug iway, and talked se
cheerfuliy that the sliadoNvs feli. from the
violet eyes, sud Dot, nestling close, said-

"I love you."1
Miss lRoxbury bad not enly begiun te lic

hxappy; she hîad begun te live. With tlie
coming o! this swcet chid Hleaven wa
changing the duli prose of ber existence iu-
te celestial rhythim. Mer cold, loeless na-
ture in thc presence of thîls tir'y girl was al-
ready becoming Chrlst-lk in its tender
ministrv.

Dot offered lier evening prayer sud. was
put in Miss Etoxliuy's owna stately bcd.

&Good-niglit, dear,"1 said Miss Ro\bury
withîa kiss.

"'Good-niglit," said Dot burying lier face
In tile great lunchi of loveiy white roses she
liad broiiglit to lied with lier; ',I feel zif I'd
died and gene to Hleaven."1

Miss Pioxliury passed s wakeful niglit but
mot a restless one. Her mnd was filled with
plan, and then it was such a pleasure te, lie
aud listes to the, soit brea.thiing- at lier side.,
sud occssLionazlly t(% I.ouch the littie band on
the conterpane, stili holding Uic treasured,
roses.

The ncxt day Dot ran nearlywild with de-
higlit. She revelled.asringthe daýisiesin flic
deep, soft gmras, snd it Nfts pitiful te seo
110w small au objectceuld charmher huugry
mind. God's cemmonestgifts-were nnowvn
te lier lu their bouaty sud purity. Sunshinc,
sweet air, flowcrs sud bird songs were
enougli te, malte lier hiappy, aud wlicn she
found the brook that dianced across the
.ineadow lier deligbt wu uubouuded.

A4fter a day or two Miss Roxbury to6li
the morning train do*n to BradleyvWle t<>
do some shopping. She was gone -antl
night, and ail the way home elle thouglit of
the glad voice tbat would m e1come lier, andi
ber face grew so radiant withýthe ncw joy
in hier soul that wvhen she alighted, Ia.den
ýwith parcels, at the Lynford station,/r old
Deacon Bennett failéd to recognize li un-
til she hiad passed hM.

"Wall, I deelare," he said, "Beliance look-
ed as if she'1d diskivered a gold mine."

Miss IRoxbury reaehed home and soon hadl
the "Igold mine" ia lier arnus.

After tea the pareels had to be opened.
There were paper patterns, reils of muslu,
embroidery andblue flannel, a pair of cblld's
rolippers, dainty liose, briglit ribbons and a
large doil.

"Oh, oli, oh!"1 was ail that Dot could say,
but lier tone expressed more than. the most
extensive volume on plilanthropy that ever
was written.

i le village aressmaiter 'was insiaîeci it
the bouse for a« -%eek. The Rocky Mountain
patchw~orkc ivas consigned to the seclusion
Ôfthie spara rooni closet, and Miss Roxbury
dcveloped a taste in 3fother Hlulbard dresses
and ruffled aprons that was truly niarvellous.

In! the meantime she wrote a letter to
Dot's mother, te which Dot added a picture
of the est, -%liicli, altlxougli not absolutely
truc te nature, resembling in fact the plan
for a bouse, wvas a great satisfaction te the
young artist. There came no reply to this
letter.

Dot's cbeeks were getting plump and rosy
and lier step l1iloyant.

" If it wasn't for my manima," slie sald,
I Iwould mot %vant te go batk forever'a
ever."1

Whien Mr. ]Knex, tic gentleman in charge
of the party, calleid to see that Dot -%ould
be rcady te return at the appoiîîted trne,
Miss Pxoxbury exclaimed, almost fiercely,-

"I1 cau't let lier go. I need lier. Wly niay
I not keep lier?"

41 do not believe lier mother would part
with lier," sald M-tr. Knox.

Miss Roxbury was sulent for a few mo-
ments, sud leuk-ed out on the l w vhere
Dot waswigg in a liammock with the
doli and eat.

141t wilI lie a duil bîouse without the chulld,"-
qhe said, "but I wiil bring bier te, the sta-

When the morning of Dot's departure
came, MINiss ]Roxbury arrayed herseif lu lier
second best black- Silk, put a fewv articles in
a satchel, filled a small basket with fresh
egzs, ucw biscuits, a pat o! butter snd a bot-
tie of currant Nvine, and said te Hannal,-

"1 nxsy be gone two or three day-s. Have
the east chamber thoronghly aired aud dust-
ed before I get baek, tell Hirama to take ai
peck of peas dow n to M.rs. .&lder, don't for-
Uet te sec if these canied stravwberries have
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¶vorked or not, and lie sure and keep the
-front door boited, and put that last brood of
ohiekens lu the othe-r coop, andkeep anews-
paper over thte geranuur slips iu the af:ter-

I'Yes, rna!am."l
"A.nd Hannali, lie very carefui Vo keep out

the ies, and te»l Hiramn te lix the well curli.
Re is se apt to forget tiing-s."

Dot was batbed in tears as she. mouuted
to bier place i the rockwway.

"'Isnt 1 cornug baci-?" slie said.
"I hope so, dea.r," replied Miss Roxlbury,

«who appeared preoecupied and anxious and
scaxcely lieard Dot's citatter on the way ta
the station.

",èWliy, Miss Roxbury," saidM3r. Alder as
leassisted lier to te platfoirni, "1you are a

veritabie fairy godniother. Thtis rosy, dainty
iuaiden cannot be the same bit c.f iu.manity
that 1 held ia my amni a fortniglit ago. You
ivili miss lier, will you not?"

"I shial go witli lier Vo New «York, any
way," said Mliss Poxbury, "and 1Idon't men
teo corne back- alonc, either. Mfr. .Alder, I.
hope God vill forgive me for the empty
bouse 1 have had ail these long years,."

"An enipty bouse mens a lonely heurV,"
liereplied. 'Tm glad youre going withte
chuld."1

That afternoon Miss Roxbury and Dot
attended by 3fr. Knox, wvended their way
tlirougit a darli alley in onc of the most
squalid districts of Nevr York City, and
clinibed fliglit after fiight of rickety stairs
in a rear tenement. The lient, the flth, the
scenes of xnisery were indescribable. Milss
]1o\.bury feit as if site wvcre cn the confines
of the bottorniess pit.

Dot darted down a long passage and dis-
appezared iu a rooni beyoud. The friends
followed and behield lier clasped tiglitly in
the arms of a v.an figure that lay ou the
coucli. The 'womaui lid fainted.

"Mamnia, iuna, look at me!" pleaded
Dot, beg-,inning, to cry.

There %vas no water iu the roorn, and Mfr.
Knox tooi- a cracked pitchier from. the shelf
aind ivent witiDot la searcli0f sorne. Mliss,
]Roxbur-y k-nelt beside tlic wornan, Nvho, was
only about tburty years of age and bndc been
very attractive as a young girl. Tiiere wvas
a gleamu of gold ou lier leIt baumd. Hler hair
mvas sunny ilie Dot's and lier features deli,-
cately shaped. The letter that-Milss Rox-
bury liad writteu lay crurnpled aiid tear-
stained onrthe piIlow.

Wbule Miss IBoxbury gazed the woxnan
opeued lier eyes. They were beautif ul e-yes,
but sad with wnt and a struggle, against
despair. Site tried ta sit up and rnoaned,-

&(My baby-please give me my baby."1
Just then. Dot retumned =ud carrled the

pitcher of water Vo lier inother, v.lio dranlc
long and eagerly; theu lioldingrout lier arus
te Dot, sald feebly to Milss -r.,oabury--

"Oit, madaxu, wlu. you talco care of my
littie girl? 1 thirtk I'm goiugýto die.,,

"You're neot going Vo die-not a bit of lt,"
sald Miss ]Ro.xbury, pouriug out soute wine
into a teacnip, "but 1'1l take care of Yeu
botb. There, drink titis, and you'l feelbet-
ter riglit away. How long since yau've had
anytiting to eat?"I

"'Day before yesterday," -was the faint me-
ply. "I1 liad Vo stop work four days ago."

"Now, Mfr. RCuox," said Miss Roxbumy
slipping ber purse, iuta bis baud, "Just stei>
out Vo the uearest grocery and order soute
kiudlin- wood and tea and sugar. 1'11 poacli
a nice, fresh egg for tis pooar seul, and thien
we'll see about gettiug lier ont of this
place.",

Thc w'oman's face briglitened, but she
said-

"l'ut giving you mucli trouble.
"Trouble!l" said Miss Zo.xbuiry. "I'ut ail

alone lu te wvorld, and I've a bouse wlth
twienty-four roins in it, and plenty to do
svitit, and -%vhat I've been tlîiukLng of ail
these years I can't say. I've been a crusty,
cold, dibagrecable old fossil, Mrs. Wiuthrop,
aud wbven I corne down bere and find follis
starving to deatit and crowded like cattIe, IE
wouder te good Lord's bad any mercy on
me. Dont yen -worry another mite. Here's
the lire stuff already."

Miss :Roxbumy rollcd up lier sîceves. put
an apron over bier sutk shirt, and w'itile Mfr.
Knox built a fire and brouglit water ta ieat,
'the batbed Mrs. Winthrop's face aud band-%
aad brusbed ont lier lovely hair.

"lThanl GodI why, I'm better already,'7
said Mrs. Wintbrop, ivith a rare surle.

"0f course you are, child,"' said Miss Box-
bury. "We'l1 see wbat good food and mouir-
talai air wll, do for you."1

.A fcw days later folilid an occupant lu thte
grat east ebamber cf: thre RoxburyT bouse.

Mfrs. Winthrop sat In an easy 'frrlir befare
tihe op2u window iuhaling thre ,;. rance of
the blossoming boueyeucle thni ia dded Vu
lier througlî the casernent. Tli,! iuarning
sunlight fell across lier briglit liais aud
peaceful face. Dot huug over lier sitoulder
and Vhrew daisies in ber lap.

Dowu by tlie garden fence stood i-
Roxbury, talking witit ber uciglibor, Mmt
Laite. Mr.Winthirop, srnlled frout lier
wiudow, aud there ca-me au ans,%ering surle
front thre depths of thre purple calice suit-
bonnet

"Sa youre really goiug Vo keep titern?
sald 3irs. Lane.

'Tesq, l've adopted tiren botb,"I replied
M1iss Roxbury, a~ aTe Deumu i hervoice,
"and I've sent for bial! a dozen little gi.rs
te stay ntil cold w~eather cornes."1

"IWell, 1V does beat alI', said Mmix. Laite,
w1ping lier eyes ou thre corner of ber check-
ed gingitau z1pron. "I1 s'pose I needn't axsl
yoeu noir, IReliauce, '%liat Yeu tb.ink of thca
Fresit-Air Fuud?"'
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"IWhat dol1 thInk of It?"I said Mi1ss Rex-
bury, gravely; 'II believe Wts been the means
of saviugmxy soul. I should haeýgone into
Vie next world holding iny head pretty higli,
and considerlug nxyself better than most.
fo]ks, and the Judge Nvould have said, 'Re-
iance Roxbury, 1 gave you a big house and
a long bank account; whviat have you doue
with themi?' Theil how niy emnpty rooms and
Grandfather J.,oxbury's gold pieces 'would
have stood up against nie1 And Re would
have said, TYe did it not mite Me. Depart
fxoni me,' and whmat answver could I have
!nade Him? It is very ti-ue,"1she continued,
qs Dot camne flitting down. the path like a
fairy, "of such is the Kingdom of Hleaven.»Y

THE GLAND LODGE OF MASSA-
CHUSETTS.

Two years have almost passed since,
on the l4th of June, 1882, the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts adopt-
ed that famous historical amendment
to its Constitution, which. has brouglit
that B3ody from its higli pinnacle
down to the level, of those insignifi-
cant-we nmay as -well say, irregular,
clandestine ana spurious Masonie
Bodies. We do not know of any
Master Mason that does feel, or can
feel, balf as sorry as we do for the
degradation inflicted upon this Grand
Lodge, the oldest in the United States
of A.mrica, and we feel the degrada-
tion the more deeply when we con-
eider that it lias beeu, brouglit about
by the illegal and unconstitutional-
conduot of its permanent members,
most of whoxn, P. G. Masters, P. D.
0. Masters, ana, P. G. Wardens, are
members of the spurious and fr-audu-
lent Supreme Council presided over
by Henry L. Palmer; and we hereby
emphatically assert that but for this
fact instead of disgracing the Grand
Lodge wJiich bas conferred upon
them honors-ini many instances un-
deserved-they wonld have stubborn-
ly and diligently defended lier good
name, and, we grieve to say, "iher
past" enviable higli standing.

We have carefnlly watclied for the
opinion of the other different Grand
Loages cf the several States of the
union, and, we have failed te find a
single one 'which lias endorsed or ap-
proved the unconstitutional amend-

mente of the Grand Lodgs of Massa-
ohusetts. On the oontrary, there ln
not a Granda Lodge in existence
which, in more or lese severe termes,
bas not condemned its arbitrary and,
illegal proceedings; and, although vie
do not wish to become. personal ln
this important question, we muet cou-
fese that. the principal guilty parties
in the Masonie outrage perpetrateil
by the adoption of the ulawful
amendments te the Constitutions of
the Grand Lodge are Bros. Charles
A «Welch, Samuel Crooker Lawrence;
P. G. Masters, and Charles Levi
Woodbury, P. D. G. Master.

These three brethren, members of
the irregular and fraudulent Supreme
Counoil, presided over by Henry L.
L'aimer, assisted in their nefarieus
work.L by many cf the other permanent
members -of the Grand Lodge, spuri-
ous 8rds cf said Supreme Couneil,
have oonvertedl the Grand. Lodge into
an anomalous Grand Orient. Mis-
leading their companions, the Wor-
shipful Masters and wardens cf the
subordinate lodges, the true repre-
aentatives cf Crafft Masonry, most cf
whom. have neyer received any higher
degree than that cf Master Mason ln
the York Rite, tliey have securea
illegal and irregular legisiation lu
favor cf the so-ealled "Ancieit" Ac-
cepted scottish Rite, cf which t.hy-
as the trme representatives cf te
lodges-have ne knowledge vihatever,
and seeured ithereby the endorsemeut
cf the Grand ILodge for their frandu-
lent Suvreme Conil, vihich cdaims
tei legality are basedIin the apocryphal
Constitution cf 1762, and the apuri-
oua, fraudulent and forgea documents
pretending te be a Constitution grant-
ed by Fredlericit the Great cf Prussia,
and bearing date at Berlin the let of
May, 1786. These scanalous ana
eriminal. forgeries, tranélated fromi
the Latin cf bis imagination, by Lthe
great Masonie impostor aud fraud,
.Albert Pike, have repeatedly beau de-
clared by the Grand Lodge cf Lthe
"4Three Globes," cf B3erlin, Prussia,
"the grand iie cf thme Order.»

234
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T. satisfy their personal vanity and
tidionlous pride, Lbc permanent mema-
bers of the Grand Lodge of Mêas-
ehuaetts have degraded this Grand
Masonie Body jute legislating in sup-
port of the il[egal.aud fraadulent Su-
preme Councila presaded over respec-
tively by Albert Pike and Henry L.
Pl'amer. lu their insane deBire te
despotioally ruie and appear above
their more honest bretbren, they have
.compromisedl the dignity of the Grand
Lodge by recognizi'ng the who¶e of the
spurious ana fraudullent bodies jub-
,ordinatea to the Supreme Council to
whioh they belong, as the only legal
.and regular bodies cf the Scottish
Rite, exceptions being made ini favor
cf the bodies cf the obedience cf the
8tili more fraudulent Supreme tJoun-
zil cf the impudent Masonie impostor,
.Albert Pike, who, flot satisfied. witli
the degrees established by vixtue cf
the mythical, false ana furged conati-
-tutiona abeve mentioned, bas invent-
ed for bis own benefit those eminent-
iy grotesque degrees of his "Court cf
Ronor." la there anything on earth
more ludicrous than that Court cf
Renor of the humbug mother Pike?
We do not know cf anythmng, unles
it should be the belief that something
honorable could emanate from, aucli
unacrupulous bfasonic fraud.

Priding ourselves in being good,
trae and earnest Masona, ve cannot
help feeling sorry that the personal
ambition cf the apurions thirty-third
degreers, permanent membera cf the
Grand Lodge, have induceil ibis
Grand Blody into the error cf legisia-
ting about the legitimc cf liasonie
bodies, net oriy cf =ifrnt degrees,
but cf different Rites, over whioh the
Grand Lodge bas ne jurisdiotion,
whatever. That the majority cf the
Grand Lodge bail net the sligliteat
idea cf what they rae legislating
about is made evident by the simple
fact cf the endorsement given te two
suoh fraudulent legialative bodies as
the Supreme, Counoils, seoalled, cf
Henry L. Paliner ana Albert Pike.
nRd the majority cf the Grandl Lodge

known thM~ the dlaims cf thoqe two
irregular Supreie Councils were baaed
upon misrepreaentatibn, fraud and
forgery, it ii; certain that they would
net have ',illegally aaauined the right
te legialate againJi their brethren
simply because, in their search for
more Masonie light, tliey bave celn
te jeGi* 13ome other bQdiea cf the Scot-
tiah Rite more legal and honorable
than those subordinate te Palmeras
Supreme Council; and, above ail, the
majerity cf the Gran~d Lodge wouldl
have had the mauly courage cf legis-
lating, legally or illegally, direotly
upen the- subject that they hadl ini
view, inatead cf pretending te aim
their legialative weapons againat what,
in thia State, bas become nothinag but
a Masonic phantom.

We have seen, during the last fevi
years, many curieus thinga done by
the membera cf the Supreme Couneit
cf Henry L. Palmer, but notbing se
curions as their manipulations in the
Grand Lodge. As permanent mem-
bers cf this Body, welI kuowiug that
they are apurions thirty-thirds, be-
longing to au irregular ana frauda-
lent erganization, they have abused
their position in the Grand Lodge te
white-wash themselves and assume
an air cf reapectability, ana highly
aatisfied withr their succes they ap-
peared at, the meeting cf their fraudd--
Uient Supreme cuncil, at Cincinnati,
ana there passed a great mauy reso-
Intiona cf congratulations ana thanks
te themiselves for their bercie and noble
conduot in the Grand Lodge cf Maq-
sachusetts. And it is te be notea
that wbile in this State they condemu
as members cf the Grand Loage any
rite, body or degree te, which, they de
net beleng, iu Cincinnati they enter-
tained and honored the oldi frauci,
Pike, and allowed, him the use o>f
their Cathedral (!) te defraud and vie-
timize their brethreu by conierriug
upen them, for a gond substantiel
fee, the most apurions degree cf the
",BoyAl Order cf Seetland," cf wrhich
the cld mother fraud, Pike, la Provin-
cial Grand Master. These 'worthies,

M&
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by the aniendments te, the Constitu-
tion of tho Grand Lodge, have tacitly
ùsserted that Freemasonry is net uni-
vereai, as ail Masons are bound te
believe, but a local institution estab-
Iished for their aspecial gratification;
and while in Massachusetts is a Ma-
,sonic crime which may be punished
by them with expulsion from Ma-
sonry, in New York is an honor te,
belong te the '<Noble Order of the
Ebrine," anether Masoinic humbug,
of which their great historian, the
congenial imbiber Charles Thomson
MecOenachan, is the highest and most
luminous star. Coneistency, thon
Sart a virtue and a je'wel!1

Fortunately for the Grand Lodge,
the arrogance shown by the members
of Palmer's fraudulent Supreme coàu-
cil at the time at which the amend-
ments te its Constitution were adopt-
ed, their arbitrary demeanor, their
ubeceming language-which in one

instance amounted te treason te the
Constitution and Government cf the
'United States-have beeu abandon-
ed, and a better judgment prevailing,
the amendments remain a dead letter,
and the Masonie outrages that the
a.uthors thereof contemplated have
been abandoned or le in abeyance.
The niost unscrupulous among the
irregular Scottish Rite-Masens be.
longing te, Palmer's fraudulent group,
hewever, have kept up their unma-
sonic work of intimidation, tibreaten.
ing their brethren with expulsion
from the Oraft by the Grand Lodge,
should they dare te a..sert their rights
as citizens of this free country by
affiliating in bodies of strictly legal
and regular Masonie principles, in
which imposition, frauî and forgery
are unlinown. This underhanded
persecution of upright aud honorable
Maisons must cease if -the Grand
Lodge dees net wish to fail into well-
Merited centempt.

«We are and have always been
éarnest ana devoted Masons, but we
de net recognize the right ef the
Grand Lodge, or any other Masenic
boday, te deprive us cf the liberty and

freedcm of action granted. to, ail by
the Constitution of the Itnited Stateâ
of America, as, the writer consider,
the titie of citizen of this free coun-
tiy far above any othêr svhich Fres.
masonry cau confer. As Master Ma.
sons of the York Rite, we recognize
the authority of the Grand. Lodge
ever the three symbolie degrees, and
faithfully cornplying with our duties
as Master Mason8, ne are perfectly
free to beceme the affiliated of any
chapter or conimandlery that may
suit our personal desire. On thia
same principle ne are aise free te be-
corne members of any body of the
S'iottish Rite over wbich the Grandl
Lodge bas no jurisdiction, right or
autlerity w atever, it (the Grand
Le ge being professedly ana exclu-
sively of the York Rite. Were the
Grand Lodge established according
te the principles of the Scottieli Rite,
we would stili deny its authority te
cenipel us te affliate in the higher
degrees with such notoriously irregu-
lai,, spuricus ana fraudulent bodies
as the Supreme Councils presided.
over by Albert Pike and Henry L.
Palmer and their respective subordi-
nates. As Freemasons, intending te-
ever remain free Masons, ne -%ish
prosperity te the Grand Lodge, and
that wisdom which, under the present
existing circumetances, is 50 neces-
sary, to avcdd taking tee much part
in a controversy that ruiglit bring
schismi into the symbolie degrees.-
.'asonic Trutz.

TnE Grand Lodge of Scotland, ne'w
out cf debt ana with a balance of
some thousande in haud, besides hav-
ing good sources cf revenue open to,
it,.proposes te extend its benevoient
eperations. At the last meeting of
the Grand. body, a cemmittee was avi-
pointed te, report a plan for aidin-g
rnecesisitous brethren, ana aise, th&
needywidowia adchildren of deceaseà
brethren. It is quite possible thât
something like the English system. of
charitable work will be adopted.-
Reposutorij..
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PoM Hope, Novemb*er 15, 1884.

13W. T. B. WHLY TEoAD'S LETE.

We publish in another columu a
letter from the well-known Masonie
juris-coneult, Bro. T. B. Whytehead,
anant the Grand Lodga of South
Australia. 0f course, ho cannot, from
hie point of -view, understand how the
Grand Lodges of 'Niew South Walae
ana Victoria can ba recognized ha.
cause they are minority Grand
L odges; but aur learned brother for-
gets why they are minority. Simply
becanse Provincial Grandl Masters
and, District Grand Mastere threaen-
ed. suspension a.na expulsion ta those
brethren who dared ta, advocata inde-
pendience, ana as at that period in
Australie the practical benafits of in-
dapendant savareignty werEr compara-
tivaly nnknawn, the brethren took
alarmi at the Word suspensiol, not
knawing snicb suspension was not
worth the paper iii was, written an,
anl 'were afraidI ta, participate in the
movament. But let Bro.Wythd
look at the resulte, iu Neaw South
Wales et least, and ha will ha farce'd
to admit that wonderful pragress has
beau, made in aur Royal Art, since
Bros. Fainall, Manning, Terrant,
Wieekes, Negas, ana a hast of othars,
declaied for indepoenanceeigbt years
ago; and aven in Victoria, it bas al.
reaay a.ioused tha membars af the dif-
ferent Constitutions thera ta a stata of
aotivity, and into a species of nnity,
Py. the. appointment of Sir W. Olerlie
as Fira Oficer of each. How this
wýil work raniains to be sean, al-
though we prophecy it means: (1) A

second Grand Lodge thare; (2) Unioii
with the Grand Lodgi ;oc Victoria;
ana (3) Recognition by tha parent
bodies. Tima 'wilI tell.

To returu, hawever, to the latter.
Bro.«Whytehead very praparly argues
that the Grand Lodga of England
ehould grant full recognition ta the
Grand Lodga of South Australia, ana.
insist (wa supposa) on the two lodgas:
thet stiil hola out, ta aither giva ujp
their warrants, or unita with the
Grand L:)dga of their own jurisdic-
tian. This le right. This condlition-
al recognition is a ourse, neither more
nor lees. Thasa quasi-indepenant
Iodgas iu tha juriedlictian of a Grâa.
Lodga, soon becoma the vary case.
pools of Masonry, heving raally no-
immediae authority ovar tham, or
the littia thera le being negligent, ana
thousanda of miues away, thay ýgra-
dually drift into a caraless sys 'tam or'
work; they know they ara despised by
thair sister lodges, ana finelly, in or-
der ta drag ont a miserabla existence,
they becoma the "lharbor of refuge" to-
the rejected af aLlier iodges. Thasa
two independent (?) lodges in South
Australie 'wll thus float down the
tide, nlese tho Grand Lodge of
England talle thai ta give up their
warrants, or unite with tha GraAcT
Lodga of South Australi,- w'hich
England won't d,-and the resuit
wMl ba that very shortly thay wil be
on a par with that similar arganiza-
tion ln Montreal, termned, by courtesy,
St. George's Lodge, No. 440, Eng-
lieh Constitution.

There bas bean a gain of 4,880 R.
A. Masonslu the united st2stes dur-
ing, the Past year.
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SUPREME COUNOIL 33c>, DOMN-
10N.0F CANADA.

The Tenth Annual Session of the
'Supreme Council of the 330, A. & A.
S3. Rite for the Dominion of Canada,
assembled at the headquartnrs of the
Rite in Montreal, on Wednesday, the
l5th October. A good attendance of
the 111. mnembers of the 330 from va-
rions parts of the Dominion, extend-
ing from Manitoba to New Brunswick,
were present, and a number of dis-
tinguished visitors from the N. J.,
*United states.

Sov. Grand Commander, Lt.-Col.
W. H. Hutton, 330, delivered, his
anunal address before the members
of the Rite generally, in a Lodge of
Secret Masters. The Reports cf the
1ii. Deputies for Ontario, Quebea,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Mlu-
toba, British Columbia, and Prince
Edward Island, were of an intereat-
ing nature,-the statistice derived
from, whieh show the Rite ta be
making sure ana steady prcgress,
maintaining the high position it
started vith when firat introduced
into the Dominion. The relations of
the Supreme Council with ail the
Supreme Councils of the worid are cf
the moet amicable nature, and with
siearly ail of which Representatives
have been exohangea. There were
several new bodies udded to its rol
during the past year with the in-
creased, activity of its DepUties.
Many more are expe cted. te be during
the year now begun. Several El1.
members cf the 320 were honored by
being enrolled among the Inspectera
,General 830, and we are glaid to know
those se advanced, were--

3111. Bro. Daniiel Spry, Barrie, Past
G*rana Masater G.L.O., Past Grand z.;

Ill. Bro. David, MoLellan, Hamilton,
P.G.S.W. G.L.O. and G.s.E. G.o.C.;
Ill. Bro. John M. Gibson, Ham,ý' ou,
P.D.D.G.M. Hamilton Ditrict; El.
Bro. John S. Birreli, London, P.G.S.
W. G.L.C.

Ali cf whomn are Musons cf well-
known -character ana ability, and no
doubt will bring stili greater influence
te the Supreme Conil cf the Do-
minion cf Canada, 3.

The session closecl on Thursday
afternoon, after a moat successful
meeting, and toc mucli cannot be
said cf the princely way in whioh
the XMontreal Ill. brethren-but more
especially the Sov. Grand, command-
er-entertained the members cf the Su-
preme Couneil, as well as the visitora
from. a distance, ail cf whom, spoko
in the highest terms cf praise cf
their very kind and fraternal treat-
ment while in the City cf Montreal.

QUEBEO AND ENGLAIND.

We have written se much upon thie
subjeot, that we do not propose te re-
iterate cur îormer assertions, or again
attempt te argue with the English
Masonie press upon the subjeot cf the
unquesticned right cf the rireemasons
cf Quebee ta have a Sovereign Grand
Ladge cf their own. We do, hcw-
ever, intend te prove out cf the mouth
cf the London Freernason, that the
Grand Lodge cf England is only
awaiting an opportnnity te grant
charters te new lodges in Québec.
We asjc our raders te curefully weigh
the foilowing leader from. the London
Freemason, and note the abominable
threats cf invasio f territorial juris-
diction, ccnveyed in the sentences we
have italici,cd. We trust the Grand
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yLodge of Quebea will not hesitate first, the Quebeo Graurl Lodge did no.
'iiext January te, assert her righits:- deny the legality of the Englieh

Madges. When the Grand. Lodge of
"lWe ean hardly disones the aileged Canada and Grand Lodge of Quebeo

,action of the Grand Lodge of Quiebec were forming their concordat of re-
with any seriouszess. When we re- cognit>ion, the legal position of the
alize that aimost the youngest of English lodges was admitted by the
-Grand B3odies, and the least influen- Grand Lodge of Quebec, (reserving,,
tial ini Bore respects, should seekz to te themeelves the right te open friendt-
adopt Bomaii Catholio or Fenian ly negotiations with the Grand Lodge
tactics, sud 'boycott,' 'excemmuni- of Eniand thereanent), and nothing,
,cate' the English Masens and the was said in any way intimating the
Gr'rnd Ledge of England, it must be anjustiflable- position of later yearki.
a subjeot of almost uncontroilable Howeyer, the Grand Lodge of Qiiebeo
nierriment to ail the jurisdictions of ie recognized and establîshed, and.
-Cosmopoitanism. The question in then aske aise for recognition from
dispute is se simple, it ail se flies in Engiand. The lEnglieliGrand Lodge,
a nutsheli, thatu it seeme well to put rernezbering Lord Zetland's giiaran-
befere our readers at home and tee, say8.-Oertainiy; but yeu nu t
abroad, once for ail and once more, place the Engiish lodges ini the saine
a clear a.nd correct etatement cf ail position they were by 'treaty-compact.
-the facts of the case. To do this, we under the Grand Lodge of Canada:'
muet go baok a littie. Whou, in years To this the Grand Lodge of Quebeu,
gone by, the Canadian Freemasens, -unwisaly advis3ed,-demnrred, ana.
for reauens «good, bad, or indifferent,' from that moment the troubles be-
determined on 'secesh' frein the me- gan. Since then a disposition has
ther Grand Lodge cf Engiand, three been openly avowed and evinced te,
lodges in Montreal speciaily deciined 'repudiate' the old treaty and arrange-
te jein the movement. Lord Zetland, ment, ana te claim, even fer the Grandl
-in bis acknowledgment of the Grand Lodge cf Quebec a power te over-rule
Lodge cf Canada, stipulated for the the legal ana masenic action of the
legal position and acknùwledgment of Grand Lodge cf Canada eriginaily 'in
the MQntreal lodges, ana this fact was the *promises.' No doubt other mat-
agreed te 'nem. con.,' the then Grand ters have oropped np, ana other euh-
Lodge of Canada, Bro.«Wiison, Grand jecte have intervened, until we finit
Master, going out cf hie -way, as an ourseives threatenedl with a 'Bull of
-extant Printed corres3pondence attests, Excommunication' from the Grancl
te admit the right cf the Montreal Lodge cf Quebee, after ceaseiess aleo-
Iodges se ta aot, the reasonablanees, entions and endiess long-winded mani-
the Masonic correctness ef their po- festees. There ie, however, a ques-
sition; their inviolability as lawful tien whieh xnight supervene, whiohwe
lodges under the Englieli juriediction, bog te commend te the careful atten-
frein which it was net unnatural they tien of our Quebec brethren. 'When
should net wieh te, separate them.- Lord Zetland undertook te, conserve
selves. This is ail so plain, ana au existing jnrisdietion for a time,
clear, and incontestable, that we need ana net te perpetuate it, he dia so
net take up any more space with di- conditionaily. If hie clear and pre-
lating on thiese indieputable prelimin- oise words are o&refnily read, it wHil
aries. Anad se ail went on until the be seen that this abnegation on th~e
Quebec body was set np ini 'secesh,' part cf the Englieh Grand Lodge was
iu turn, froin the Grand Lodge cf dependent on the- courteous andl
Canada, wvhich for a turne vigorouely peacefal recognition of the English
resented, ivnd Ioudly denounced any lodgyes. If, by ansi act of jviolence or ir.-
.snoh proçedure. Ana even then, at timidatio.9, suck legal position is jcpard.
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jzed or ittnmined, the orfrjinat un-
questicrned riqltts and jurisiliction of the
6-rand Lodgc of Englaizd (ire revived,
and there can bc iio dozd't had Lord
Zetlanzd been living (as ive knuiv from
Mhe best atithority oz the stibject), h&
2voitld se expkdin lie owni act and ltis
own words. If any of our readers will
be kind enougli to perase Lord Zet-
Iand's speech in Grand Lodge, they
wil See at once vhat we mean, more
uIearly than here we need to indicate.
We shall be very sorry if the author-
ities of the Quebec Grand Lodge have
cenimitted sucli an act of unmitigat-
ed foLly and un-masonic 'rowdyiem ;*
it can only re-aet upon themselves,
and may pave the way for complica-
tions cf a very serious kind. 'VYerbuni
.eat sapientibuis. ',

IB A BROTHER COMPELLED
TO VOTE?

This is a question that lias been
iseveral times r,, >d, and varions de-
cisions given upon the same. We
Mever could See why a member of a
lodge sliould be forced to cast bis
ballot vzolais volais. It always ap-
peared to us mest unfair, in faol ab-
aurd, to inake, a man put in a blacki
bail or a white bail, as the case may
te, when, ini ail probability, lie really
knows nauglit of the candidate. We
are glad te note the London Freema-
son bias taken the question up, and
for once that venerable journal is on
the rigit side. We have no more
riglit to force a mnan to vote than we
biave to make him speak, ana the
sooner sunob an absurd doctrine is ex-
Pleded the btter:-

'<A very duricus question has been
irecently raised in Amnerica, where a
ballot was taken, and none cf the
maembers present, voted, except two,
in the affirmative. This ballot was

-objectedl to, arid voted to'be informai,
-because, as wag stated, the law ie-

qnired that every member present
inust vote. Some of us may remembçr
that an almoat similar question, if in
à different form, came before our
Grand Lodge on appeal, some timae
back, when Bro. Mclntyre, our thon
Grand Registrar, stated. with hie
usual lucidity that there was ne law
i English Freemasonry compelling
any one to vote. In the American
case we read the following difference:
i In the first place, section 55 of the
statutes declares that ' Every mem-
ber of a lodge present at any ballot-
ing therein, for initiation, advance-
ment, or affiliation, imuet vote.' There
is, therefore, ne power in the Master

vot'ing., it would almost seem. as if
i America there ie a rnis, that on
being advanced to the second degree,
a fresli ballot ms.y be demanded, as
it was on a ballot for the second de-
gree that this dilemma arQse. No
doubt the dictum of our e.teemedl
and able confreire, Bro. J. Simons, is
good, according to American law,
thougli we are slightly astonished
that the right of private judgmenb
and liberty of action is qiot npheld in
the Ameri3an lodges; but vo are g1acI
to think that in England ne suoli
arbitrary law prevails, but that i sU.
ballots members are free to vote or
abstain from, voting, as it shail seem.
to them best, To compel avery bro-
ther to vote on -a ballet, whether hoe
wislies it or not, je an element of Ma-
sonie despotism which we trust neyer
te live te see introduced into our
English lMdges, as net; only does suoli
a provision make the ballot a mook-
ery, but it is a deliberate invasion -of
the absolute riglit of free voting.
The object of the ballot is to prevent
unfitting persons being introeduced.
into Freemasonry, te -enter if need ie,
a solemn but marked protest agaiet
the possible tyranny of a majority or
-a minoriby, .to put a stop to
the perniclous influence of a cabal,-or
clique, ïor i e euphonious vernaÔ-
ular of -the daiy a 'caucus' or a fIing.

jIl is in faot a defensive precautiôon
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agninst those whô would seek Free-
mnasonry from n'orthy motives, ana
would, prostitiite a noble Order te the
mnore degrading aime of personal gain
or sociai %avantage. The ballot ie
the safeg.",ýd of our Iodgee, and je
thie 'fiait' which wotild purify ne from
the contagion of a cconcatenation of
aitome,' or the corruption of the tone
abnd temper of contemporary society.
it je eaid that we ail can learn sorne-
tbhing from others ae we mardi on
through mie, and espeoially je this
true ini Freemasonry. Good as we
deem our practice and outcome te be,
well as we speak of ourselves often,
there are others who are going on
àlong with us by- parailel roade it je
true, from whom we should not de-
-dine to obtain a 'wrinkle,' with whoma
we ehould not be above interchanging
thought, or taking counsel. We
think this position is remarkably true
as regarde American Freemaeonry.
'We do not agree 'with ail we rea& of
the dicta and doinge of that great
Order i a great land. We think we
see great weakness in their system,
and open jointe i their armor. The
decinione ôf their Grand Masters are
contradictory, fragmnentaryi and te us
apparently nnsound and arbitrary, as
fonnded on no known principle of
masonie law and precedent. Indeed,
tuntil our Americaubretiren make up
their minde te have a Supreme Court
ôf Masonic Judical Appeal, this muet
be se inevitably. The Grand Master
ôf New York will not agree with the
«rand Master cf Peusylvania, nor
the Grand Master cf Penusylvania,
with the Grand Masters cf Ohio and
Missouri. But se, far any attempts
te have a Grand Lodge for America
bave signally failed, and we doubt
the feasibility cf the idea. But a
Bupreme Ceurt cf ail the Grand, Mas3-
tors, meeting annually or biennially,
andaeettling by an abeolute majony
-or two-thirds ail disputed deoiSions
on appeal, wonld give prestige and
dignity te American Freemaaonry,
void strengthen its present position,

and control for good its fatuge course.

IDISGRAOIIFUL.
IThe Grand Lodge cf Illinois iEt d:a-

gracing itself like, that cf Texas, by
pnblishing the names cf the rejeoted.
candidates. We ehould like te know

Mpn wliat gronde these Grand Bocl-
les, professing charity, 'have the right
to biseken the character cf werthy or
unworthy men, who have been .ré-
fused admission te our mysterie.
The system je eue that every honor-
able Mason should denounce, and we

are giad ', note the Masonio pressies

its impropriety. It je nnecessary te
point ont what an outrage snch an act
is ou ail cemmon decency. Many
most excellent men, morally, social-
Iy, and religiously,arerejected through
spite or spleen, yet these mei are to
be advertised througliout the lengtIt
and breadth cf the land, as if they
were eecaped felons or degraded orea..
tares of a peculiarly lew caste. W.
s;incerely hope sôrne members in bt)x
Texas aiA I linoeis, wil allude te this
subject on the floor cf the Granil
Lodge, for we canuot andl de net be-
lieve that such a system wonld be
tolerated for eue heur in either janes-
diction, if it were only bronght te the
notice cf the craft there.

An Ottawa telegram, dated Nov..
15, says:-Yesterday une in charge
cf St. Patnick's HRomle, heaning that
an old army officer, named TalIoxn,
who, was a patient in the ius titntiôii
was a Catholie Mason, gave him the.
option cf reneuncing the Order or
leaving the Home. Befusing ta de
the fermer he was turne ent inte
the street, when he was taken in
c harge by Masons cf the city.
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EDXTORIAL NOTES.

MII. Bro. L. H. Henderson, 881, bas;
been made an honorary member of
the Supreme Grand Council, 880, for
Great Britain sad Ireland.

By order of the Grand Chapter of
]Royal Arch Masons of flhjuois, the
subordinate chapters in that Saite
have abandoned the working of the
degrees of the Cryptie Rite.

There is a strong movement on
foot, to recognize the Colored Magons
of New York by the Grand Lodge of
thbat state. should this be acom-
plished, it ii make an Eastern State
the pioneer of this long-disousBed-
question in thc United States.

B. W. Bro. J. Ros Robertson bas
reoeived bis commission as Grand
Bepresentative of the Grand Lodge
of Italy, near the Grand Lodge of
Canada. This is the only Sovereign
masonic Body in itaiy that confines
îtu working to the t-hree symbolic de-
gfrees.

Tirs Fieemns ('Pronicle bas "«po-
litely declined" to discuss the Quebec
question with the Masonie Cihronicle,
ana in alluding te Bro. Gurney com-
pares him to the frog who, in trying
to expand to the size of the bull (the)
l7ieernason's Ghtro;ide) unfortunately
6urst. This is the style of Masonie
journalierm that upholds the Markz
Master Mason Lodges in Quebec.

]Rev. D. W. Bull, of Transfer, Mer-
car connty, bas some interesting relies
of Jobn Wesley, the founder of Meth-
oilism. They consist of a Royal Arcli
Masonic apron, receipts of lodge dues
paid by Wesley te the Iodge of which
le was a member, extending over a
p3eriod of soma fifteen years, and a
iiumber of bookB from Wesley's pri-
vate library, containing bis auto-
graph. Tbe Masonie apron is 158
years old. These relies were pur-
,cbased by Bey. Mr. Bull' grand-
father at the publie auction of 'Wes-
ley's personal, effects after bis death.

If the Canadian Masonie bodies ar--
illegal what about the English bodies
operating under the same laws? Fos-
sibly our brethren over near the
shores of Europe may do 'weU te~
inquire.-Mas. Honze Jirnal.

The commanderies that pilgrimcd-
te San Francisco in A.ugust, 1883,
aie celebrating the anniversary of*
that avant. Some of them are form-
ing "Sb. Louis Clubs" for the purpose
of attending the Grand Enoampw.qut.
at Sb. Louis iu 1886.

"Logis," in the Veiv Zealand Frea-
»zason, says Masonry in that country
is eftete, and advocates a Grand Lodge;-
tbreg months probationary period be-
tween ballot and E. A.; twelve be-
tween E. A. and F. C., and thirteen
between F. C. and m. m. Aise, total'
abs'inence at Masonie banquets.

We congratulate the Victorian Freo-
mnasow upon its commencement of
volume tbree. Our contemporary has
been a bold expont of colonial Ma-
sonie rights, and wihl continue te
figlit the battie of riglit, justice ani&
trnth. It is a journal that every
Freemason in our sister colony should
support, and we wish it every success..

Last month we pubiishod an obitu-
ary on M. W. Bro. Capt. Constantine.
Morion, Grand Master of tbe Grand.
Bodies cf Boumania. We are de-
lighte&. to learu that our distinguish-
ed brother dia, not die, but 8tili re-
mains with the active minority. Hlow.
the Masonie journals of Europe got
hold cf sncb a canard we cannot make.
out.

A new Iodge, t-o be called IlLodge
La rirance," the membership of which-
ie to be confine to bretbren of
French nationality, will be couse.
crated at the Café Royal, Regent
street, London, on Monday next, by
col. sbawell H. Clarke, Grand Sec.'
retary. Bro. E. H.. Tbiellay ia the
W. M. designate, and the senior an&k
Junior Wardens are Bros. E. Mon-.
tennis and H. Bue.
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Tehe Tempars of Missouri are al-

ready preparingfor tbe Triennial Con-
clave of 1886, ana bave appointe a
committee.

The M1asonic R4'viewv cornes ont
Bstrong in defence of the rights of
mnembers of the Scottish Rite to bave
"Ichargces" and ",trial*' before suspen-
sion, and not as beretofore, suspen-
Dion rua expulsion without either
charge or trial.

The proper titie for our Supreme
Templar Body is Sovereign Great
Priory, and the titie cf Great Prier is
changea te that of "Supreine Grand
Master," the second officer being
"Deputy Grand Master." Iu sub-
ordina-te bodies the tities remain tue
Dame.

WWL.E On a recent visit te Boston,
we bad 1tle pleasure cf attending
Mount Vernon Lodge, at Malden,
Mass., being fortunate enough te see
the third degree worked, the cereniony
of wbich was novel te us. The 'W.
M., W. Bro. H. Kemble Oliver, per.
formed the ceremony in a most prait3e-
v7orthy manner, and we consider bim,
one of the beet workers we bave ever
hadl the pleasure cf listening te. He
was ably seconded, by tLq S.W., Bro.
Edwin M. Shephery, and the other
officers, who were ail well up in tbeir
'work. We abail net soon forget our
pleasant vieit te Mount Vernon Lodge.

We deepiy regret te learn by pri-
vate letter, ad aise fremn the .Freenza-
son (Sydney, N.S.W.), that on the Brd
of October, R. W. Bro. R. Patterson
Negus, Grand Registrar cf the Grand
Lodge cf New South Wales, aud Pro-
vincial Grand Master cf the Egyptian,
Bites for Australia, was called te bis
long borne. Bro. Negus was oue of
the most prominent, Masens in Syd.
mey, and will be niissed by a large
circle cf warm ana enthusiastic
friende. Members cf the Sovereign
sanctuary cf Canada will, tili after
the meeting cf that Grand Body in
January, wear the violet badge cf
înourning.

The largeat commanderies in Ohio
are:-Oriental, No. 12, Cleveland, 828
members; Hanselmani, N'o. 16, of
Cincinnati, with 818; Cincinnati, No.
8> with 294; Reed, No. 6, of Dayton,
viith 242; Toledo, No. 7; with 217;
and Lt. Vernon, No. 1àl, of Columbus,
with 216.

A new Lodge of Perfection is pro-
.jected in the city of New Orleans, to,
be under the authority of the Supreme
Council of the Southern Masonie
Jariedictio3, to be composed exok.-
sively of Masons spr 7.- nè; thu Italian
language. The movement has been
inauguratedl by some of the most
earnest workers of the Settish Rite,
in that section.

The Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite, N. J., have been having a moat
delightful time this rnonth ab India-
napolis. As far as we can learn froni
correspondence ana newspaper re-
ports, this special fali convocation
was the grandeet success of the kind
ever held in the State. The fourth
annual grand re-union will long be
rememberedl by those who had, the
pleasure of participating in the saine,

Contraas are odious, but wben we
note the remarks of the Corneir Stoize,
regarding the disbursement of rcelief,
as understood by the Grand Lodge of
New York, and the thousands of dol-
lars yearly expended by the Grand
Lodge of Canada, with one-fourth the
membership of her "big" sister of the
Empire State, we cannot belp think.
ing it, would be better for New York
to give up lier travelling expenses
and per diem fées, to a lot of fellows,
who visit New York once a year te
legisiate (?) in the intereats of the
Craft by smoking cigare and. drinking
-soda water, at the expense of the
widows and orpbans of 'the Craft.
Net one single half-penny bas the
Grand Lodge of Canada ever paid in
this mariner, and the resuit is saventy
tbousand dollars in bier treasury, and
an open band ever extended te the
deserving and the unfortunato.

EDITORIAL NOTBS. 34J
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It is very gratifying to note by our
Â&ustralianu exohanges that the 1odges,
stll remaining under the juriediction
of the Grand Lodge cf Ireland, pro-
pose to surrender their warrante and
unitea with the Grand Lodge cf New
Bouth Wales. A motion in the Dis-
trict Grand Lodge cf New South
Wales, E. C., bas aise been made. te
a somewhat similar effect, but was
ruïed eut cf order by the District
6rand Master. Colonial Masonie in-
dependence ie sure te, triumph in the
end, and the chances are that the
lodges in Victorit, under Sir L. Clarke
wl yet; unite rth the Grand Lodge
.of that juriediction.

GHrr.nSH MASON-nY. - «We see it
stated that the French Masons ln
.San Francisco, Cal, cf Lia Parfaite
Union Iiodge, No. 17, cf that city,
under the Grand Lodge cf California,
on November 5th mest., baptized
thirty cf the children cf its members.
Did they escape equails? We have
ne patience with such a ohildieh per-
formance. The 'iOrator> fer the
babies wae Jules Simon. He is be-
.yond envy. And thie was calledl
l"Frce and Accepted Masonry."ý We
should lik% te hear from the Grand
Master cf the Grand Lodge of Cali-
fornia on thie subject.-Keîstco.

The &a.called c'Temperance Lodgea'
in England now numb, r twenty. Iii
ie questionable, however, ln our mind
if a charter ehould be granted for
"Iteetotalere"' alous, any more than
for Methodiste, Episcopalians, shos-
makers, tuilera, Jews or Mofham-
edane. 0f course, in Great Britain
there are militar'y lodges, which, is
correct enongh, as otherwise our
soldiers would. net practice the rites
of the fraternity, but in this country
these even are net requirsd, and
while ive are opposedl to the use cf
atimulante, we are equally cpposed te
allowing our institution te be trans-
xnogrified into a <,testotar" or '<total
zatinence" society.

Bro. T. B. Whvteheaq, our diçtin-
guished friend and brothet of Yoirk,
niight boast most excellent Masgoni
tineage. The first known "minute*
of the old York Lodge, under date of
Maroh 19, 1712, notes the fact that
<'John Whitehead" was ,aamitteti
into the Honorable Society and Fra-
ternity of Freemasone." This Bro.
John Whitehead wasesheriff of 7lork
in 1717. His brother, William, wa;s
Lord-Mayor in 1784, ana his brother,
Thomas, who was Mayor ôf Scar-
boroe in 1786, was the lineal ancestor
of Bro. T. B. Whytehead.-Ex.

Our thanks are again due te 111.
Brok Robie, of Indianapolis, Ind., for
a number of interesting M~asonie
items. We notice by the Masonike
World that certain Egyptian Masons
are opposed to our distinguished
brother allying himself with the Bite
on account ùf hie opposition to it in
former days. What bas that te do
with it? le a man neyer to be per-
mittedl te change hie opinion? We
holdl that, the promulgation of ench r.
doctrine is entirely nnworthv of the
broad and liberal prinoiples upon
which the Supreme Rite of Memphis
dlaims to be based.

Sir Et. H. D. Moore, 820, editor of
the lMasotie Reziew, bas courteonsly,
favored us -with "an acress to tho
Craft for Brother Masone of Colum-
bue, Ohio." It fufly explains the
recent expulsions from Scottish Bite
Mason:cy alluded to ln the last issuë)
cf T= CRAPTSM1AN. It is the old, oIl&
story. Brethren protesting againsi
ti e monarchical syetem of govern-
ment cf the Scottish Bite; pretesting
and thoen after withdrawal, being ex-
pelled. There le no power on eartli
that can expel a man fromi a, boy t4>
whioh ho dos net belong. We have
seen it dlone before ana have ne sym-
pathy witli any suoh olap trap. It le
thlei system of intolerance that hv4
revived. Cerneauism, ana is daily
adding te Ît3 strength numerica!ly
ana otherwise.
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We regret te, note ct its recent ses-
àu4on, the Grand Lodge of Ohio de-
clined te recogziize the Grand Lodge
of Victoria. It bias te come,-why
net do it at once? 0f course, a lot
of nonsense was' talked, about the
.lastern star, ana Ohio masons who
,confer the dogrees in a Masonic Hall
subject themeelves te Masonioadiqcip-
lins, and yet Ye Nobles of Ye .Mystio
shtrine may play at hanging ana stab-
bing, and running over the desert
*ith their camels, and ne word
agrainst tliem. But in Ohio, the land
of the pure, a Master Mason must
net give his wife or daugliter the
beautiful littie grades of the Eastern
Star in a Masonie Hall, for fear their
presence miglit contaminato-the sanc-
humn sawtorurn of these purics. A
temperance clause was adopted. Bro.
B. T. Carson tried te ru hie hobby
about the Rite of Memphie, but was
,qnietly sat unon by the Grand Lodge,
the same as Illnois, deciding it had
nothing te de with any ef the higli
daegrees.

.And new the candidate for office
àmniles sweetly on yeu, and sedue-
tively peurs int yeur ears tlie fact
that li l the only suitable peison te
fil the office of-, It le a self-
evident fact that the system of elec-
tieneering for office, at present in
'Vogue, le a diegrace, and a very great
daetriment te the- Order. We have
ini our mind's eye a case clearly show-
ing the correctness of the above pro-
position. A certain clique determin-
ed they would capture the offices in
their lodge, yez knowlng feu weill
that the regular attendants wenld net
give them. their support, they there-
.fare set te work te, bring in the ab-
sentees, ana the resuit was that the
lodge-room, on the niglit ef election,
was crowded with inembers, some of
whom hadl net 'beau sesu there for
years. Well, the ballots were cast,
nnd the aid faithfnl members wera
ieft eut in the cola. it would be
naturaily suppose that liaving ceet-
.ed their mien, these 9sstay arayd"

would bave at least výsited the lodgo
occasionally, te assiat in the work.
Net mah, they didn't. Novi, what
bias been the resuit? «Why, just sim-
ply this: The Iodge, from. having a
good sized attendance at every mneet-'
ing, lias dvzindled down to a bara
quorum, and if it had not been for
visitera, we do flot seo how they wouldt
have been able te confer the adrees.
Brethren, do net permit yourseIvez
te lie beguiled into voting for a nmemn
ber for office, just becanse hle isa
"1good fellow," 'when in reality he la
as unfit for the position as if lie bail
neyer been initiated.-Masonic Chircr-
£Iee. [The words of the M4asonia
Chrcmicle are se true that we gladly
transpose them to our columns. Thià
electioneering for office is an eut-'
rage.-ED. OCRasA.]

We beg te ea-u attention te the two
foilowing, paragraphe from the Timés,
of Montreal, of 14th a.nd- 16th Octo-
ber, respectivaly. They will create
great amusement in England, whethý-
er "canards or net, and we should
tbinkr equally la Quebee. We defer
failer editoriai remarlis util next
issue: "It was te. day stated that
Mr. John H. Isaacson, Grand Seore-
tary of the Qu.ebec Grand Lodge of
Freemasons, lias written to, the Pilnes
of Wales, as Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of -Ungland, intimating
that if he dia net cause te be with-
drawn the warrants of the English
Lodges here before the lst Jannary,
1886, they would be declared te, b.
clandestine lodges." It is reportedl
that the Grand Master of the Granal
Lodge of Quebec lias prepared an
ediot, proclaiming the severeign andt
supreme jurisdiotion of the Grand
Ledge of Quebsc, ana deckaring that
ail Masons holding, of the Grana
Lodge of England are iregur n
clandestine~. The ediot is understooa
te be at present in process ef circIaý
tien. The probability le that tihà
issuance or tie document vill only
tend ta stili fnrtlier compiicate a.
tors, itheut in any way Ieadinz W6 a
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satisfactory isgue. Prominent Eng'
Jieli Masons, wbo were questioned, on
the subject, declared that they were
mot prepared to be 1 bulldlozed' iute
renouucing their allegiance."ý-Lo7&-
drn, Frernason. Se Engliali Masons
find that non-intercourse with the
colonial bretliren "«will create great
amusement," and "Iprominent Eng-
lish Masens" will net be "lbulldezed."
Who wants te "lbuildoze", them?
Quebec only wants lier riglits.

3LLINOIS A4ND TME ENGLISHà MARK
LODGE.-At the convocation of the
Grand Ohapter of Illinois, couvened
in the City of Chicago, Oct. 8Oth,
1884, the following preamble ana
resolut-ions were received ana adopt-
ed:-

Whercas, The Grand Ledge of
Mark Master Masons of England bas,
without any justification, invadod athe
territorial jurisdictiou of a sister
Grand Bc'dy, the M. E. Grand fjhap-
ter cf Quebec; therefore,

Reésolred, That the M. E. Grand
fligh Priest cf the Grand Ohapter of'
flinois be, and je hereby directedl to,
issue bis e'ict, interdicting, ail fra-
ternal communication between the
Grand Lodge cf Mark Master Masons
of England, its constituent lodges and
.nembers thereof, with this Grand
tjhapter, its constituent chapters and
iembers.

Pie&soivcd, That wben the Grand
Ohapter of Illinois shall ho advised
by the Grane. Chapter cf Quebec cf a
8atisfactory adjustment cf the forego-
mrg difficulties, the Grand Higli Priest
of oui jurisdiction sha:h issue an edict
annulling these presents.

Forest Lodge, No. 263, Forest,
Ont., attended divine service au the
7th uit., when 11ev. ]3ro. Rlobinson,
of Exeter, delivered au excellent -
mon. The brelliren turnedl out about
one hundrea strong.

We do not hold ous~e rsoslefor the cpinior-
of our Coc81'omdent.

RUMORS AND OPINIONS.

To the Eiior of TUE CANADIAN CRAviSMAuN.

SIR AN~D BRo.,-A very goodl story
le being circulated just now cf how
the 0. W. P. accompanied a youngr
man from, the country (who, by the
way, has a vote lu Grand Lodge), to,
bis lodgings from a meeting, ana,
how lie unfolded te this unsuspecting-
young man how wickedl it was for
brethren to_~criticise the actions of
Grand Masters, that they had sought
him,»not lie theni, and baving elected
bim, it became their duty te support
him; but il s0 happeued that while.
tbis apparent innocent (?) young
man was tak-ing tbis ail in, as if;
fiowedl Be smoothly from tbe fountain
cf knowledge, bis thougLits werc rau-
ning in this direction. This nman is
talking as thougli thera was ne eau-
vassing in Grand Lodge,-as if the
officers elect were the free, spontane-
eus choice cf the Grand Lodge voters,
upon wliom ne influences bail been
brouglit to bear,-as if there baîd.
been ne wire-pulling te bring about
the resuit, and that as soon as the-
holy cil cf office badl been poured on
the bierophant, lie at once becamê
elevated abeve the criticism. of ordin-
ary Bine Masone, se long as h&~
carried eut the beheats cf the ring tc,
whose exertiuu lie cwed bis position..
1 bave seou sacerdotalism in the
church, but want noue of il in Grand
Lodge matters. When our fathers
declined te enact any puxiielmeut fer
the Grand Master who had acted in a.
ruanner un'wortby of his bigli posi-
tien, leaving such au emergeucy te
the wisdom cf the future, they cer-
tainiy dia net debar their successers,
the riglit cf arraiguing any sucai n
at the bar cf publie opinion.

There je a rumer :floatiyag round,
viz., the. notice had been given to
Enà1and that nder certain condi-
tions non-interceurse wcuïd ho pro-
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claimedl at the end cf the year, and 1
-the local Englieh version of Che mat.
ter je that this has been done te
create sympathy, and that wlien the
end cf the year comes-no, edict, will be
issued, and that when tb-e electien cf 1
Grand Iaodge officers is over, and the
present able in- the- do-no thing-pelicyI
administration have been re. elected, 1
that inatters will continue as hereto-
fore. The people who are soft, enough
te, swallow this pleasing dose, cannet-
be sware of the verbal instructions
issned by a local dignitary, who how-I
ever, declinecl te icedue them te 'writ-
ing, te refuse Quebeo Masons admis. ~
Bien Who s0 far forget themseives as
te, seek ta visit these irregular lodges.
[t Ma.y be that the edict Mnay not
issue befere Grand Lodge meets, but
thon ive shall have the nmatter iu our
bands, and be free te pase any reso-
Intion that pleases the niajority,
vwhen, shculd cowardice stiil continue,
let us be prepared te b3 considered
uinwerthy of the Seciety cf mon Whlo
prize honor above the aavantages cf
temporary expediency, fer there 'will
be mno tee mean te point the finger
of pacorn et us-. La this connection
some intereat lias been created by the
reception cf the Octebeè number of
the M1asoni*c Chronîde, Columbus, O.,
containing letters from, Frank W.
Baxter, fLigligate, Vt., sliewing up
the illegality cf ail English Lodges
formec. after 1i79.9; ana aise sliowing
that the legal aspect cf the position
of the Grand Lodge cf Quebee, ac-
cording te Masonic usage, was the
only thing the Masens cf the United
States lied ta do with, as "«a %.vil law
mnay be enacted se as ta deolare a
clandestine Masonic orgauizatien the
legal eue, wvlile the regular body
the iliegal one. ln snob a case that
we, as Masons, weuld be obliged, te
recegnize a clandestine Mason made
a legal eue by a body of men know-
ing notbing about Masenry.' His
remarks, aise, cn Grand Chaptzir
inatters are intereBting, but as the
Grand 7Z. bazs dene his duty iu the
premises, the matter eau safely be

eft te the honor of th~e .American
)rotherhood.

The paper above referred ta, gives
,he following, extract from the pro-
-eedings cf the Glrand Lodge of
Illinis:-"lThe Grand Lodge cf Que-
bec has erred, and continues te err,
in net severing fraternal relations
with the Grand Lodge of England,
for its indefensible course in estab-
Iishing lodges within its juri8dictiont.
and in defiance of its -. t iw, as
olearly set forth in its Àate demand
upon the Grand Lodge of M~anitoba,
that it withdraw authority for it. icdge
it bail authorized within the terrîtory
of Gibraltar, and unoccupjied by a
Grand Body. We had reasent ta sup-
pose, after this formai enunciation by
the Mother Grand Lodge, the Grand
Lodges cf the English Provinces cf
this country wonld not, for a moment,
hesitate to assert their rights and
dignities. How long will the breth-
ren of Quebeo sulimit to indignity?
Do they net owe it te Masons of'
America to threw off the sentimental-
ism that lias hitherto permitted a
grese wrong te exist? The Grand
Lodge of Quebec is the Masonie peer,
flot only cf the Grand Lodge cf Eng-
land, but cf every and any Grand
Lodge in the wuorld. Occupying thiz
position, it is her plain dnty to main-
tain lier dignity at ever-y hazard. The
Grand Lodges of the continent wfll
only be too, gladl te corne te hér-
assistance."

Now, bretbren cf the Grand Lodge
cf Qnebeo, in vjOw of the foregoing, 1
ask yen are we corne se low th at we-
require te ho kkcked into a proper as-
sertion of Our xiglits? Osmis.

AN OPEN LETTEB.TQ J. ]E
LMVNGSTON.*

Smi-Inasmuch as the male hiave-
failed te briug a response from yen,
as a last, resort, I take this miethoi te,
refute a certain statement of yours,
in a circular issuea ana signea by
yen. Were that circuler based upon
faots, it 'wcuid be a very fair cocii.
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ment, but being so fuil of misrepre-
sentations, it muet takp ite place
amrongot the flash literature of the
age.

It perhape rnay be the case that
you have been niisinforrned. I trust
that yon have, and that yon can deny
the charge of falsification that rnany
Jay to yen.

ýYou make this etaternent over yonr
own signature:-"lIt ie a weil known
faot here, that the present M. E. Z.
of the G. 0. of Quebea, received his
Mark degree in a lodge that neyer
had a warrant or authority frorn any
-Grand Lodge whatever.

The circular containing that etate-
ment has been sent ail over the land,
and i take thie methodi ta publicly
refute it. Cernp. Hl. L. Robinson re-
ceived hie Mark degree in Lafayette
Chapter, tien and now working under
the juriediction of the Grand Chapter
of Vermont, Match Blet, 1851.

i will forwar profs te, that effect
te any Mark Master mason in good
-standing in Montreal, that you rnay
dlesignate. I say in good standing. I
mean by that, one who ie not sus-
pended.

i arn surprise, that one who claims
te be a Mason, and laye sucli great
stress upon being an Eiglislt.Maso,,
ehould s0 far forget "lthat truth je a
divine attribute and the foundation of
-every virtue." In this instance,
truth seerne ta have been forgotten.

It je currently rnrnored that J. H.
livingston je one of the nom dceilurnes
of a certain individual who je well
known. Whoejver li j, lie lias thus
far succeeded in concealing hie iden-
tity. 1Now, Sir, if yon wiil corne out
-over yonr own signature, as au hon-
orable man and Mason aboula, and
",narne your ma.n," anadh lij found
to be in goocf standing, yen ehll liave
the proofs under the cliapter seal of
LÙafayette Ohapter. If yon still, re-
fuse ta "comae out cf your den," the
whole world must kinow that the iinp
of mierepresentation hadl possession
-of your brain when yen penne that
Îoui elander againet Comp. Rtobinson,

who i s tenfold the peer of the beet of
hie traducers. Aw'aiting your replyi

I remain, truly yailre,
FBi4x W. BaxTERa.

Highgate,'Vt., Oct. 27, 1884.

THE BOND 0F BROTHERHOOD.

The rxilikenees cf Freemaeonry to
any other hurnan society, ana its su-
periority ta thern ail, je exampled in
ne one cf ite characterietios botter
than by its bond cf brotherhood. It
le the Bond cf bonde, and jntroduces
te the Brotherhood cf brotherlicode.
'Tsin h every respect the reverse Of
Shylock's bond, and je ail unwritten.
'Tis a kindred die, an evidence cf the
closeet possible reiationship. Impal-
pable as air, it is yet a tbree-foldl
cord, that je, net qulckiy broken.
Blood cannot inherit it-Freemasonry
jg no society cf the Cincinnati. Our
ue cf descent je rnaintained by cou-

tinuaI accessions cf new maaterial-
the Temple je alwaye building, and
yet neyer compisted. Only the Tem-

~ple net made with bands wiil be per-
fect a flnished.

An eloquent writer lias observedI
that "Ia bond je neoeseary ta cern-
plete our being, only we muet be
carefal that the bond dees net be-
corne bandage." Bath branches of
tis assertion have been abundantly
proved ta be truie. Many are the
bonds voluntarily aseurned by men
for the purpose of adlvancing their
happinese, ana yet how few cf thern
juetify the confidence reposed in
them: That whioh je nsually es.eera-
ea the closeet tie cf ail, vwedlock, how
uselees bas it often proven ta be, to
permanently bina those who enter
into ite bond! When the bond be-
cornes boaage, thon cornes divorce.
FQreomasonry aveide the perile cf thia
tie by ite peculiar usages, proving
theroby meet eonclueively that it la
"la, law tinte itself." Whioe it le true
that lie wlo je once a Freernasan la
always a Freemason, and cannat ab-
salve hiniself from hie voluntarily s-
snrnod obligations, uer obts.ix absolu-
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tion from any authority ontaide of
himaelf, there is yet a permissible
miiddIe course-any brother rnay be.
corne a non-afiliate. In other worde,
lie May, if lie will, sever his active
connection wîth the fraternity; he
may retire frorn officiai service; lie
may be a Frerason at large, paying
nothing into the treasury of the Oraft,
and resigning thereby certain related.
privileges, but lie cannot surrender
the Light lie received once for ail,
ner blet ont his kne'wledge of secrets
imparted ln good faith, and in like
good faith accepted, to be kept sàored
and inviolate for ever. True, ne
brother will become a non-affiliate
oxcept a lialf-hearted,au miserly spirit-
ed, an iuteilectaally binded, o;r g daft
Freemason; but if for any reason one
be<eomes redluced to encli a condition,
.he lias the optional resort- of non-
affiliation. More than thie lie eau-
net do. The indelibility of Freeina-
Bo»ry is like the indelibility cf orders
in the Ohurcli-it caunot be forgot-
'ten, cancelled or effaed.

So mach for the bond; uow for the,
brotlierlood te wliich it introduces.
The candidate for Freemasonry seeks
it becanse lie feels that lie neede the
inipartation cf its Tratli, and the
boundiese sympathy and aid wliich
distinguish its membershlp. Rugged
-Carlyle, a man of ail men who most
ptodc alone, least, mingling with his

felwe as yet se censcicus in bis
lmeet s oui cf tlie po-ier cf liaman
.&yrpathy, that lie said, 1 Infinite je
ilie lip that nman can yield te man.'$
The truth cf thie assertion je intensi-
qfied if we say, Infinite je the lielp
that a Jreemasou. cain yield te a Free-
Masou. liet ierely help, cf tlie
grosser kind, aithougli ail cf that, b~ut.
aise that finer, deeper, parer'help,
* which grows eut cf the Masonio fel-
Iowshiip cf icindred iinds. Ne man
'botter than.a Freeznaso-i realizes this
fact, and ne -Freemason ever s3tgted

-It mote pointedly tilan Bro. Sir Wal-
-fer. Scott, when lie wrote-:-"Fiom

-the te that the zuother binde the
child's liead, till l'he momneit' thât

somae kind assistant wipes the deatli-
damp frein the brow cf tbé dig2, W q
cannot exiet ivithout matual help."'
To the meet fertunately circuni-
stanced, friendship and brotherly love
are grateful, while te the unfortanate
they are indispensable. We cannot
have tee maay friende, ana ne friend
etioketli doser than a Masonia brother,
All may be weIl witli us neiv, bat
what cf the future? Wlie cau reacl
iL, who cau foretell it? Our Brother
Bulwer, Lord Lytton, vwas riglt:-
"Whatever the number cf a man'e3
friands, there may be times in bis
life when lie lias oe too few. " Cul-
tivate your friande., Cherieli thani.
Make theni, if possible, donbly yours
-onco in the bonds cf brotharhood,
and again, by persoual sympathy ana
failowahip.

Thare are ether bonds cf so-cailed
brotherlwod? Oh, yes, but how fral
Pistress ovartakes yen, ana their dig-
ciplas pass you by ou the other side.
Calumuy assails yen1 and they at once
balieve in the foui aspersion. Net so
the trua Freemason; net se. Freerna-
sonry itef, in its essence and spirit,.
IL is for sunsliine and sterni, for weal
and woa, for happinese and distrees.
A jcy te the joyftil, iL je ne less a
lialping band te the sorrowful and
distrassedl. ILs cempass le wondar-
fui, covaring lu iLs diapason the note
cf highest felicity aud the wvai of
deepeat distrees.

De any daspise the bond? Mlas, a
faw do. But then we are ail hurnan,
and the greatest cf Popes-t.&e peet,.
bias told us, tee true, that -in err 15;
hamam." Freernaseury assnLùies te
,-York ne miracles. It eau iraprova
the man, but it canrzet renow liza.
IL May be deceived in accepting lim,
and if sBO laie a dlead brandli. But
iL je raxely deceived. The scrutiny ifi
close, the tests are numerQus, Lhe
chances te impose upon it are faw.
The Bond cf Bretharliood le only for
the eléct, and lie who je approved by
the fritternity as a fit ashIar te gô
iLe iLs spiritual Témple, prove3, la
very large xnajority cf instances, tobe
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indeed a goocl man ana true, and
worthy of ail acceptation by the fra-
ternity of Free and Accepted hlaeons.
-Eystoize.

JESUITISK AN~D MASONRY.

The new General of the Society of
Jeene had corne forward with a mani-
feste urging hie provincial, and affili-
atedl te carry eut the mandates of the
Boly Father, in waging an implacable
'warfate against the Masone, upen the
politicil grounds set forth in the late
pontifical encyclîcal. This supreme
head of the Jesuite mereever urges
that the meet efficient means te colin-
teract the teachings of Maeonry wËI
be found ini the establishment of as,-
sociations of Oatholics in every se-
ciety v'herein a branch of these ex-
communicated secret societies exists,
te employ ail reseurces for enforce-
ment of observances te the Holy
Father's decretale and pretensiens.
Now the ?ope'e encyclicai only de-
nounces Masonry as a cloak, being
in reality a direct assauît upen the
funaniental principles of our repub-
lieau governinent, 'which the Jesuit
chief exhorte the Gatholie of Ameni-
ca te overturu by means of banded
conspiration, in order te realize hie
master's favorite dream of s'Rome in
Anaerica." The Pope in hie encycli-
-cal absolves hie adherents frem al
allegiance te, any state net submis-
sive te hie Ohurch, and commande
them, to pay ne -respect te our laws
authierizing civil marriages or allow-
ing divorces, au& especialiy te refrain
Irom countenancing public sehools
net under supervision o! hie priest-
hoed. The maintenance e! ahl these
denounced institutions is obligatery
upen members of our fraternity, net
as Masens., but as citizens, and sub-
sequently is incumbent ujon us te re-
gara as an enemy, both te Maeenry
and te the republie, any man who,
directly or indirectiy lende support,
moral or otherwise, te endersement
or promulgation o! doctrines inimical
te those guaranteed eux eetablished
iaws.-Ooirncr &Sone.

Tim London Fremizwscn expresse£.
ite regret that the Grand L'odgg of
Quebec should. have failed te obtapùx
relief, at the hands of the Érovinecial
IÈariiament, from the operation'ot
certain laws directed against secret
societies. Ileferring te the action o!
Parliament refusing to give a secondl
reading to the bill granting relief, the
Freeinason makes the following avow-
ai of its feeling:-"We much regret
that our Quebec brethren are placedl
in sob awkward a predicament, thr.Cs*
they cannot meet in their lodges with-
eut -violating the Iaws of the Province
ini which they raside; but let us hope
the leeson, which thie rebuif must
teacli them wil net be thrown away,
and that henceforth the demeaner of
the Quebec Grand Lodge towards its
ancient parent, the Grand Lodge of
Englana, wiil be more in accordance
with the dictates of a becoming
niedesty." Evidently the sorrow of
the Freeinasoit is a goed deal iessenedI
by the thought that the Grand Lodge
of Quebee, by.reason of thie discip-
line, inay beceme more humble andl
docile in its attitude towards the pa-
rent Grand Lodge. We do flot know
how this may be, but we fail to ose
why the preecriptive action of the
Provincial Parliament ehould in any
'way humiliate the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, or change the issues in regard
to which it has shown an earnest and-
decided, opinion.-Rpository. Bight.
The Grand. Lodge, ana Grand. Chap-
ter, of Quebec, are masonically legit..
iniate, ana althoug«,h it is to, be regret-
ed papal influence has for the present
prevented legislative action, that dees
net in the least discourage tho3e who
have se long fouglit for Masonie inde-
pendence, and colonial Masonjo free-
dem in priest-ridden Quebee, against
the unscrupulous and unnatural ac-
tiens of certain Masons acting under
inspiration of the Grand. bodies of
Englan.-Ed. CRAFTSMAiX.

Richardson Lodge, No. 186, SLonif-
ville, presented w. Bro. W. Hl. Coul-
son with aé handeome P. M.'so jeweï,
saitably engraved,
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OANADIAN MABONIO NEWS.

The Toronto Mail eaoy:-B.W. Bro.
-John Ross Robertson, P. G. S. W., is
engaged on a ",Hietory of Freema-
eonry in Canada during the last one
'hundred yeart;."

A History of Freemasonry in Mary-
land je being is.sued in parts or 122
pages each. The first iodge was in-
stituted, in 1750.

W. Bro. H. A. Combs, of Stoney
'Jreek Lodge, who, has loft for Cali-
.fornia, was the recipient of a P. M.'s
jeweI from bis brethren before Iea.ving
for the Pacifie siope.

Probably the oldest Mason in On-
.tario, if not in Canada, je the vener-
.-able Joseph P. Hatyek, of Belleville.
Mr. Huyck, who was born near AI.
*bany, New York, was initiated ini
Moira Lodge, No. 11, G. B. C. (then
Belloville, 496, Englili iRogister),
-early in 1819, nearly 69 years ago.
]3ro. Euyck, who je stili liearty, lias
.continuously remained a member of
hie moth'cr lodge np to the present
-finie.

AMOING the «"Masonie Eldera" in
lhode Island, Bro. Waterman Clapp,
of Manchester Lodge, deserves a
place of recognition. Bro. Clapp je
ninety-six. yeare old, and lis Masonie
life covers a period. of seventy-four
years, lie having been i'ntiated in mi.
Vernon Lodge, Providence, in 1814.
Re je a wortliy brother, held ini much
.eeteemn by the members of hie lodge,
..and others.-Repository.

The Craft of Hespeler held a very
succeseful bail recently. Gliok's hall
vas most elaborately decorated, for
the occasion with bunting, flagei, suitý-
able mottoes, etc., and was made a
-fitfing arenA for many of the band
some ladies of Gait, Preston and
HRespeler, wio, promenade it in'their
gorgeons habiliaments. There were
-about forty couple belonging to the
~.above mentioned places preeent. The
~music vis impart'si orchestra, and

ail thinge were liarmonjous and
pleasant. About midnight ail Bat
down t-o one of the beýL enppera thé
county eould afford, taetefuliy and
artistically prepared under the direc-
tion of Mrs. O. F. Baker, of the Com-
mercial.

The London, Ont., Fre3 Press sys:
The Miasonic library boom je at its
heiglit, and during tlie week no fewer
than 63 volumes have been donatedl
by the brethren of this city and
lodges. The matter je being advert-
ed to at the several lodge meetings
by bretliren who have taken hold of
the projeot, and thse response promises
to be most liberal in character. Thosa
who have not yet sent in their dona,-
tion should Jose no âime in doing e
as early as possible. It je a request
which the humblest of the Oraft
ebould feel it an lionor to respond to.
R. W. Bro. Hungerford acknowledges
thse recipt of the following volumes
since last report:-W. Bro. R. W.
Smylie, 10 volumes; W. Bro. B. Ir-
vine, 1 do.; Bros. C. J. Miers, 6 do.;
H. I. Penny, 7 do.; Titue MeNaugh-
ton, Alex. Irvine, Win. «Wiilis, IKen-
neth McDonald, John Wright, (of
Tuscain), 1 eacli; F. J. Hammond, 3
do.; Tuscan Lodge, il do.; Sb. George's
and Kilwinning Lodges, 17 do.; Mrs.
and Misa Shaw, 2 do.; Mrs. John
Pigot, 1 do. Total, 63 volumes for
the week. Every lodge shouldl have
a library, even if it only consiets of a
few volumes on Masonie subjeots.

Isis Rosi: Onoix Cm&PTrt, No. 25,
G. R. 0.-On the 8Oth uit., iBro~.
Robert Ramsay, Snb. Grand Master-
General of the Egyptian Rite, assist-
ed by B. iii. Bro. John Moore ana v.
El. Bro. J. B. Kennedy, inetitnted
Isis Rose Croix Chapter, No. 25, ab
Pembrooe, ana enbseqnently installeil
the foilowing officra:-Ill. Bros. J.
H. Burritt, 9e~, (P. M. -Pembroke
Lodge, No. 125, G...,M. W.; G.
Bd. Joseph, M., 950, L Z~. M. W., A.
Johnson, 950, S. W.; JoUn P. Miller,
950$ J. W.; Ailan Cameron. 951, Ora.
tor; J. C. Wérthington, 95", Prelate;
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James Miller, 900, Gond.; M. P. But-
kay, 90, Treas.; S. J. .Dixon,'900,
Archievist; J. S. Fraser, 90<', Capt. of
Guard; L. O. Corbett, 951, G. of T.;
M. J. Matthews, 900, Organist; L. S.
Robinson, 950, (P. X. W.), Sentinel.
It was deoided to at once "nuniform,"
and thus compete with 111,000 Island"'
of Brockville. Bro. Burritt, the M.
W., is one of the best ritualisteanda
workers in the Ottawa valley, so a
aound chapter ie sure to find. support
in that section.

On Saturday, 8th November, there
died at whitby, ont, John 1'ringie,
Sr., aged 98 years and two menthe.
The deceased was one of the cldest
citizons. Born in Earlstone, near
Edinburgh, in 1786, he came to Can-
ada in 1888, beooming a resident of
Cobourg for about two years, and in
1886 looated ini Whitby. Here he
engaged in farniing operatione. 11e
had lived in Canada 50 years, and 48
of this period in Whitby. H1e was
the father of ten children, eight of
whom are still living. H1e had the
rare privilege of claiming, net only
that he was a great.grandfather, but
that he was a great-great-grandfather
-bing at the time cf his death able
to seo aheadl of hima four generations
of Pringles. 11e could aise take rank
as one of the oldest living Masons,
Iiaving connected himself with St.
.Andrew's Lodge in Edinburgh in
1808, and in 1853 affiliated with
Composite Lodge, Whitby-making
Ixim, 76 years a Mason.

HUMOIIISMS.
A sigli for nothing-a cipher.
An ice thing-A refrigerator.
A last resort-tho cobbler's shop.
An aching void-A hollow tooth.
A lIglt business-Making matches.
Base drumis are always bald headed.
Tickle, a dude and you'll make a fool grin.
An open question-who wll shut the

The donkzey neyer suifera frcm softening
of the brayin'.

"Lucifer" is the name of a Kansas paper.
-Who dates make light cf it?

In some parts of Kentncky, wateri laused
for drinkang purposes.

The telophone bas a great manY connecý-
tions> but no blood relations.

b)on't ask the grocer for a pound of sweet-
ened Band. It sceres3 hlma.

The "palmy" days evidently refer to
childhood.

The «"sere and yellow leaf " is not the hay-
day of life.

The plumber niay not be a musicien but
often he plays on the pipes.

Motto cf the housekeeper %i ho buy8 at
rnarket-«'Measures, not men."

Sewer pipes are soinetixues laid, but wer
nover heard of any heing hatched.

When ie a chair like a lady's dress?
When it is sat in.

A xnilkman is justified ia making the as-
sertion that lie is "«pump-kins."

" Ofie glass sometimes niakes a tumbler,"
remarked the chap who found that a single
drink of applejack twisted hie legs in a bow.
linot.

"Nenralgia" la the naine borne by a
charming girl of lou. er muuther found
it on amedkine bottie, and was captivateil
by its sweetness

A correspondent writes: "Il arn desirous cf
getting married. Hlow can 1 avoid having
my wife's mother live with us?" Marry tl,,e
daugliter of a widloNer, dear friend.

It i'as a Boston girl in spectacles -who,
when aski.-t if sie, dit& any fancy wurk, saidl
eue wrote poetry sometinies.

IL je hardly probable that there are any
telephones in heaven. A.nd yet every angel
will be recognizable by his halo.

The evil thinge that men do live after
them Even when an amateur cornetist
dies, lie leaves the fatal instrument behind.

&'No' sir,-" said the practical man, "no>
bric.a.brac-on the suantie for mei It's a
nuisance. 'Where's a man to put bis feet?"

"cWhat a very niarked bow you macle to-
the mnan who lias jr.et passed us." "'Yes,
he's xny tailor." &Dn you owehim somuchi
respect on that account?" "No, butlI owe,
him so inuch money."

A Chicago lady once applied te, a learneci
judge for a divorce. "Whatijethe name of
the hnsband," inquired t'hojudge. III have
no husband yet, but inasmucli as I conteni-
plate matrimcny, I feel that 1 should be
prepareci for the worst."

It is a Ian' question. It may be settled
thus, and we thl-nk the point will be clear
-without further explanation. If one mon-
key pulls away by force a pair of Vweezers
from another monkey, it is, in the eyes 0-f
the law, a monkey-wrench,
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